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TWO BIRTHDAY PARTIES PLANNED 
IN AUGUST BY PREMIER BENNEH
Kelowna w ill be the site 
>f two anniversary parties 
next month, both involving 
Premier Bennett.
The premier announced 
In Victoria today that Aug.
3 w ill be the eighth anniver- 
lary of Social Credit’s arri­
val in power in British Col­
umbia, and w ill be the 
occasion for the traditional 
birthday party in his home 
town.
The birthday tea at the 
home of the premier and 
Mrs. Bennett w ill be held 
the same day as the Social 
Credit nominating conven­
tion here for South Okan­
agan riding.
Fifteen days later, the 
premier w ill be back in 
Kelowna to celebrate the 
30th anniversary of the
opening of his first hard-has since spread into a chain 
ware store here. The store!of Okanagan stores.
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PREMIER BENNETT 
. . . big month
Kennedy Scores Smashing
-Ballot Nomination
UN Troops Being 
Rushed To Congo
LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo! Two others were killed during 
(C P )—Dr. Ralph Bunche said to- the night, and the death brought
day the first of the United Na 
tions troops being sent to help 
restore order in this troubled 
republic are expected within 48 
hours.
The UN undersecretary spoke 
at a press conference as Belgian 
troops tried to enforce an uneasy
on an almost general strike in 
the city. Many hotels were with­
out staffs. Most stores were 
closed, and the few groceries 
still open in the white sector 
were besieged by Europeans 
stocking up.
Refugees continued to stream
peace in this capital. Congolese .across the Congo River to Braz- 
civilians had begun burning auto- zaville, capital of the former 
mobiles of Europeans. | French Congo and a chief em-
Bunche said he expects that by 
early next week at least four 
battalions of UN troops will have 
reached this former Belgian col­
ony. That could mean 2,4(X) or 
more soldiers.
The first contingents, he said, 
-are likely to be drawn from the 
^armies of five African nations— 
Ghana, Guinea. Mali, Morocco 
and Tunisia.
Bunche said it was his under­
standing that the withdrawal of 
Belgian troops was a condition 
of the UN force coming, to the 
Congo.
Belgian troops continued to 
flow into the capital of this 
newly-independent country in an 
attempt to quell an anti - white 
rampage of murder, looting and 
rape.
The troops occupied Leopold­
ville Wednesday in a lightning 
raid that touched off charges by 
African leaders that the Congo is 
in a “ state of war’ ’ with Bel­
gium.
At least three members of the 
native army were killed by Bel­
gian troops Wednesday night.
One was shot when a band of 
mutinous Congolese troops tried 
to ambush a Belgian Army col­
umn taking 1,000 refugees to the 
airport.
barkation point for the refugees
Arthur Djinn, representative of 
Ghana’s Prime Minister Kwame 
Nkrumah, went into an emer­
gency session of the Congo’s 
cabinet today. He said Ghana 
was prepared to send troops in 
answer to an appeal from Pre­
mier P a t r i c e  Lumumba but 
wanted the Belgian troops out of 
the country first.
Four more companies of para­
troopers were on their way to the 
Congo from Belgiuip, bringing to 
about 3,500 the number o f troops 
flown out here since the anti­
white rampage began eight days 
ago.
AWAIT UN TROOPS
The Belgian government de­
clared today that Belgian troops 
will continue "their present mis­
sion’’ to d e f e n d  the lives of 
whites until U n i t e d  Nations 
forces are in a position to ensure 
order in the Congo.
BRUSSELS (Reuters) — Diplo­
matic relations between Belgium 
end the Congo were broke off to­
day and the Belgian government 
declared it will continue to keep 
troops in the Congo until United 
Nations forces can guarantee the 
safety of beleaguered whites.
h..
'  ’ !
INSANE ASYLUM FIRE 
CLAIMS 200 LIVES
GUATEMALA (AP) — More
than 200 persons were burned 
to death Wednesday night in a 
fire in a Guatemala City insane 
asylum.
Authorities said the number 
of dead might rise to 300. ’The 
fire broke out shortly after 
midnight and quickly swept 
through the old buUding, which 
housed 1.400 persons.
About 600 persons were trap­
ped in the inner part of the 
building and firemen, police and 
volunteers were unable to get 
all of them out.
Police said many of those 
burned to death were locked in 
cells.
■
Canada Asks Veto Over 
I’ Use Of Stored Warheads
OTTAWA (CP) — Prime Min­
ister Dlelcnbaker indicated today 
in the Commons that Canada 
must have a veto over use of 
American nuclear warheads on 
Canadian soil before it will ac­
cept them in thi.s country.
JOHN F. KENNEDY 




first time July 6. Before that he 
had referred only to “ Canadian 
control.’ ’
Today he again used the 
phrase “ joint control.’ ’
The prime minister said “ joint 
control’ ’ would be consistent with
American n u c l e a r  warheads 
stored in Britain.
Replying to Opposition Leader 
Poar.son and CCF House leader 
Hazon Argue, the i)rlmc mini.ster 
said that if and when mieiear 
weapons are aetpiired for Cana­
dian force.s they will not be used 
“ except as tlie Canadian govern­
ment deeide.s nitil in the manner 
approved by the Canadian gov­
ernment.
He said sueh an arrangement 
with the U.S. would constltvite 
“ Joint control" because the U.S. 
would retain ownership of the 
warheads aiul their u.so would 
V require the auttiorl/.atlon of the 
T U.S. president.
Mr. D 1 e f e n b a k e r men- 
tlomxl “ joint control’ ’ for the
A d la i  S te v e n s o n  M a y  H a v e  
R u in e d  H is  P o li t ic a l F u tu re
Ho said Canada is asking the i(he view he t-xpressed in the 
United States for the same right Commons Feb. 20, 1959, that the 
o( Joint control ns the United spread of nuclear weapons to In- 
Kingdom hn.s in connection with dividual countries should be lim­
ited.
He said negotiations and con­
sultations have been going on 
sldernble time.’ ’ They were 
with the U.S. fo r 'a  "very con- 
conlimiing in an effort that the 
Canadian conditions governing 
control of nuclear warheads in 
tills country be met by the U.S 
Mr. Argue asked whether the 
government has considered kcei> 
ing nuclear w e a p o n s  out of 
Canada.
Mr. Dlefenbnker said the condi­
tions under which joint control 
could Ihi achieved would have to 
be determined first. When that 
IKilnt was reached, the interna­
tional situation, which now was 
"very grave,”  would have to be 
considered.
LOS ANGELES (CP) 
shadowy fight and lost. Ho did 
litical fortunes badly in his futile 
effort to regain the Democratic 
leadership.
Torn by an eternal display of 
eloquent indecision, the master 
of r h e t o r i c  was decisively 
trounced Wcdnesd^iy night in his 
ob'ique fight against John Ken­
nedy for the party’s prcsldcntia) 
nomination.
Ho had boon nominated twice 
before nnd twice hafore he had 
tasted defeat in general elections.
Some of tlioHC close to the 60- 
yenr - old lawyer who’s gained 
world - wide prestige with his 
words nnd intellect suggested ho 
didn’t have a chance against 
Kennedy: that n bad showing In 
the fight might humlllnte lilm. It 
might reflect on his prestige nnd 
power if appointed to a j)osition 
of high federal authority.
DRAFT DIDN’T COlvilFl
Yet there were others who 
urged him on. Siillt between the 
two views, Stevenson fouglit n
Adlai shadowy fight and lost. He did! Stevenson apparently wasn’t 
not want to withdraw completely prepared to do that and he wasn’t 
and he did not want to appear as prepared to make any prompt de- 
a full candidate. He settled for a clsion on Kennedy’s request. So
role of half - candidate who 
awaited a party draft that never 
came.
When finally he allowed his 
name to go before the convention 
as a full candidate, the delegates 
gave him only token recognition.
Kennedy had hinted more than 
once that if ever he became pres­
ident, he would consider Steven­
son for the high iwsition of sec­
retary of state, his chief foreign 
advise
While he may still consider 
Stevenson for the role if the 
Democrats triumph next Novem 
her, Kennedy’s respect for Ste­
venson may have cooled by what 
lias transpired.
COIII.DN’T DECIDE
Kennedy, it is known, wanted 
Slevi'nson to nominate him for 
the leadorsliip at the convention, 
Stevenson hemmed and hawed 
To, n o m 1 n a t e Kennedy would 
mean ids own withdrawal.
he kept Kennedy waiting and 
waiting nnd f i n a l l y  Kennedy 
turned to Minnesota Governor Or­
ville Freeman.
BACK TO CONVAIRS
D C -6 B s  M a y  B e  T a k e n  O f f  
I n t e r io r  F lig h ts  B y  C P A
Indiratiims are that Canadian 611 alroraft to Portugal In n park- pecteil ns Convnir servlt’o would 




two engined Convalr.s on Us Van-
alwut $H,(K)0,()0fl, 'slble
’I’lio aliilne has Imh' ii ntlempt-| Convalrs are used on Ihe serv- 
eouver to Colg.iry service wliteh (nj* t„ dis|Hise of some of Its 1)C- ice iM'lwecn Kelowna 
Includes .slops at Penticton, Ca.s- f,H.s In anticipation of jetliner tie- couver.
tlcgar and Cianbi'i«ik. liveries. Some of the four-englned; -----  -----------—
Tlie eoiu|Mii>' amiouneed Wed*||,i(,n,-s have lieen used on Interior 
iiesda.v U Is att-'inpliug to sett HrUlsh Colunilitn runs since CPA 
m* to elglil of Its l.VlK>ugla.s DC-.atiopted jet imip Hiltunnlas on Us 
.......  International and ero.s.s-Cannda
W EA TH ER
Forei-a,-.t: Sunny and warm to­
day ami Krnlay, l.iglit wind!
Premier Too Busy 
To Think About 
Election Dates
inns.
The eomiiany said )iresideiit 
Grunt MrConaehle now Is In I.ls- 
Ixm eonduetlng negotiations. VICTORIA (CP)
CPA .said If the sale gm's llennett told a press eonfiTenet‘|Jui.N'. 
thidugli it will revert to twoa-n- tmlay lie has “t(«i many other| l.awyer Edward Haiikln imld he 
again on its In- things on his mind at pieseiit to had ijo altei native but to file the
r.OS ANOF.LE.S (AP ) — Dr 
ni'iiiard Finch and Carole Tref- 
off well' sued for $1,000,000 Wed 
iie;;dny liy tlie 12 - year - old 
dauglili'r of the doeloi’.s slalK 
wile.
Patti Dee Daugliterty charged 
and Vaii-ltlmt l-'lni!li. aidoil liy M iss''I'leg 
off, Ills sn-yenr-old sweetheart 
niindered Ilarbara .lean I'lneli 
and thus deprived the girl of the 
eoinfort and care rif tier nmtlier.
Fineli and Miss Tregoff are 
lieing tried a .second time on 
e h a r g e s they murdered Mrs, 
Kineli a year ago at the doelor'ti 
We-1 Covina home. Tlie (Ir.st 
ilrlal ended with a deadlocked
IWA-Lumber 
Talks O ff
An “ Avenger”  water bomber 
aircraft is assisting the Forest 
Service here combat seven fresh 
fire outbreaks, which lightning 
triggered Wednesday.
It is the first time such a plane 
has been in action fire fighting 
in the Kelowna area.
’The most serious of new out­
breaks, a 10-acre blaze south of 
Beaver Lake, had been brought 
under control this morning by 
a force of 35 men.
A  three-acre fire at Postill 
Lake, fought by 20 men, was also 
reported to be well in haqd. 
BOMBS” SPOT FIRES 
The water bomber will be used 
against the remaining five of the 
new outbreaks, which are smaller 
spot”  strikes. Early today the 
pilot, In a lighter plane, made 
reconnaissance flights over the 
Dee Lake chain area where they 
are blazing.
Bert Hewlett, forest ranger, 
told The Daily Courier results of 
the bombing operations are being 
anxiously awaited. He said the 
bomber could not be used on the 
larger fires while men are still 
in the vicinity, but could prove 
invaluable against “ spot”  blazes.
Wednesday’s outbreaks bring 
to 21 the total reported In the 
Kelowna area of the Kamloops 
fire district since the beginning of 
the season May 1.
The hazard rating remains at 
high nnd Mr. Hewlett stated the 
situation has become more 
dangerous during the course of 
the last two days.
He said that in addition to 
fighting Wednesday’s outbreaks 
the service Is keeping the scene 
of last week’s Westbank blaze 
under observation.
A radio appeal for volunteers 
to reinforce the service’s supres- 
slon crew was promptly answer­
ed Wednesday night. Men from 
Kelowna, Rutland nnd Winfield 
rushed to report at the service’s 
Ellis Street headquarters nnd 
were whisked to action area In 
trucks. They fought the blaze 
through the night nnd some were 
.still on the scene this morning.
V ic e - P r e s id e n t ia l 
R a c e  N a r r o w in g
LOS ANGELES (CP) —  John P. Kennedy, a multi­
millionaire’s son with a common touch, scored a smashing 
first-ballot victory Wednesday night to become the Demo­
cratic party’s first Roman Catholic presidential candidate 
in 32 years.
The handsome Massachusetts Senator now faces the 
big job of trying to unite quarrelling North-South factions 
of his party and to drive for a White House victory against 
the Republicans next November.
Informed sources said today 
that the Democratic party’s 
choice for vice-president has nar­
rowed down to Senators Stuart 
Symington of Missouri and Hen­
ry Jackson of Washington.
The Democratic national con­
vention, which nominated Sen­
ator John Kennedy of Massa­
chusetts for president Wednesday 
night, picks its vice-presidential 
candidate tonight.
Traditionally, conventions go 
along with the choice of their 
presidential c a n d i d a t e s  and 
sources say Kennedy is choosing 
between Symington and Jackson.
Sometimes, as in 1956 when 
Adlai Stevenson was the presi­
dential candidate, the choice of 
vice-president is left to the con­
vention. In that campaign. Sena­
tor Estes Kefauver of Tennessee 
was chosen in an open vote, 
defeating Kennedy.
Some of Kennedy’s lieutenants 
have urged him at least to offer 
the spot to Senator Lyndon John­
son of Texas, the candidate who 
jlaced second on Wednesday 
bight’s ballot.
Symington is a midwesterner 
“ We shall carry the fight to the 
people and we shall win,”  the 43 
year-old Kennedy said after he 
hurried to the convention hall to 
receive the adultation of a wildly 
cheering audience of some 19,000
Negotiations were broken off 
in Penticton Wedne.sday between 
the International Woodworkers 
of America, Southern Interior 
locnls, and tlu; Interior Forest 
Labor Rolallons Assodallon.
Under discussion was a pro­
posed revision of tho in.'iB inasti 
ngreenient lietween the i/artles 
The agreement is due to ox|ilre 
Aug. 31.
It, is expected Hint .lack Slier 
lock, departiiienl of labor, Kel 
ownn, who was government con 
clllation officer riming tlie talks 
will now recommend establish 




. . .  likely running mate
persons and make a brief speech.
For Kennedy it was an easy 
walkaway.
It took 761 votes to ■. ’win, 
Wyoming put Kennedy over the 
hump.
Far behind came the men who 
never really had a chance.
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas, a wizard at controlling 
the Senate as its majority leader, 
couldn’t control the convention.
Story 5 0  Years Ago Brings 
Back M em ories For M a y o r
An Item appearing In 'Thesant camping holiday. Tho party
Dally Courier’s “ Bygone Days”  
column, 50 years ago recalled 
“ fond memories and the light of 
other days”  to Mayor R. F. 
Parkinson.
It told of his father, R. H. 
Parkinson, PLS, going to Peach- 
land in July 1910 to commence 
surveying a road from Glen Rob­
inson via Trout Creek. He had 
instruction from the provincial 
government to “ make any sur­
veys necessary for the improve­
ment of the grades on the exist 
Ing road from Glen Robin.son so 
as to render it fit for automo­
biles.
Mayor Parkinson, then n small 
boy, his mother, brother and 
sister accompanied his father on 
the trip. Tho party also included 
three men employed on tho sur­
vey.
He recalls It began as a pica-
FIRE HALTED ON 
LYTTON OUTSKIRTS
LY T I’ON, B.C. (CP) — Two 
water-bombing planes Wednes­
day checked n forest fire that 
threatened to wipe out this 
small community,
‘ "rhey came just In the nl?k 
of time,’ ’ said Norm McRae, 
assistant forester of tho Kam­
loops district,
“ 'riie fire reached the old 
hlgliwny at the .south end of 
the town nnd would have leap­
ed tho road If It hadn’t been
"Jobless Stay Home" 
Prince George Pleads-
PltlNCK GKOHGK, B.C. (CP) rnlnl.stralor V e r n e  Dnlnrmore
Premier
tei ior luns. Tlii'M' airerafl, were be tliliiking atxmt eleeliun date!;,';,uit now beeaiise tlie statute of
l,u w  to i i lu t i l  and h igh  F iid a .v  at g lm 'd  (u iiv n li.s  
I A  K e low  na SS and  i)<), T e iiq ie t a tu ie s  **'
C leeoided Wedtie;.dav 67 anil 93. !i ‘‘pi‘*eed on tlie Vaiicouvei-l’en- There M-eiiied to lie no slioilage limitations nilglit bar the
III toii (!algai y route In tlie .siirliiK. of predli'lloiis (rom otlier (aiui ee';. from l ourt If he waited. 
<'AN.\D.\'S IIIGII-I.OW It I'. Ii’poitid CPA lllall̂  to Iniy be noted, adding *'wlieiiever they 'I'lie ^e^ond trial Is In It
Wlilli' 1110!,t Hiltl!,h Columbia 
cities are weleomlng summer 
tourb.ts with open arms, Prliiee 
George Is pli'iiilliig wlUi people to 
.slay away.
'I’lie city's plea l.sn't directed 
at tourists, liowever, liul at tran­
sient lidKuer.s uiinware tliat tlie 
iineniiiloymeiit s 11 u a 11 o n In 
Prince (ieorge is one of tlie 
wor.'d 111 Its liliitory.
“ Don’t come to Pr l u c e  
George," Mayor G;iivln Dez.ell 
warned tliem W c d ii e s d a y, 
‘Tliere's no u:,i’ liHililng for work
snys the situation is the worst 
it lias ever been.
He SII.VS the main reasons are 
a .'dump In tlie lunilier Indiislr 
and a “ faiitnidlc misconception' 
over the Pacific Northern Rail 
way.
Police say Irnnidents are still 
flocking here dally, mostly seek 
lag work on the railway which 
at pieia'iil is eni|)loylng only 
few men clearing iaish and build 
tug an nccesfi road.
"In eight years I linve never 
known one like this,”  said Halva
1*̂ 111̂ 011 , . . . . 1 .. , ‘ ttl
r o r t  A t H in t ...........................  39
case here becam.e tliere li.ii’ l any
I Alxnit I,'.’.<)() men aie reported it Ion Army I.leiitenant Roy Worn 
third to Im' lining up dall\' at tlie liold. “ Cliarlty work and help has
mine t2-ye«r-old Convnini, get n yesl date I wish they'd tel-week. SeiecUon of a jury stiU l9'Unem|>loynH‘iit IriMiiiuice Com-
Ni) fliglu ctcw layoff-s arc ex- ine know." 'going on., ml.'i.̂ lon and social weltaic ncl-
Irccn eiiorrnous. 
weeping (or ( imkI.
travelled on pack horses, slept In 
tents and had a marquee, in 
which to cook and cat.
’They fished tho streams and 
went grouse hunting with .22.s.
The disaster struck. Fire broke 
out in the camp and exploding 
.22 shells rendered combat action 
impossible. Everything was lost, 
including all his father’s instru­
ments. Eventually a rescue con­
voy was dispatched from Peach- 
land.
Apart from its personal inter­
est to Mayor Parkinson, refeiv 
ence to tho trip generally is top­
ical just now. ’The road which 
U. H. Parklipson was “ rendering 
fit for nutomobilcs”  50 years 
ago, now forms the Poachland- 
Princcton cut-off which is so 
much in tho nows nnd suggested 








have had men MAYOR R. V. PARKINSON 
cheebiojf* Courier fUc.s ol ye&Ur-yemn
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VERNON CARLINGS PRAISED AS 
GENTLEMEN AND SPORTSMEN"
V E R N O N  <S ta f{) —  T h e  V ern on  C arlin gs , re ­
c en tly  retu rned  from  a baseba ll tou rnam ent at 
Ponoka, A lta ., not on ly  w on  the tou rnam ent, but also 
pra ise fro m  residents o f the A lb e r ta  com m u n ity.
T h e  tournam ent was held  in connection  w ith  a 
stam pede.
T h e  C arlin gs  w ere  described us “ the fin est bunch 
o f  g o o t iw ill am bassadors’ ’ V ern on  cou ld  h ave  sent.
“ T h ey  a re  gen tlem en  and sportsm en ,”  accord ­
ing to  the stam pede business m anager.
" W e  m ust congra tu la te  you  on  h av in g  such a 
fin e  bunch o f  fe llo w s ,”  the le tte r  added. “ W e  hope 
th ey  w i l l  b e  back n ext y e a r ."
G ir ls ' P ip e  B a n d  A r r iv e s  
H o m e  H a p p y  B u t  T ir e d




The Me-i parade begirvi early In the Stam-jtive year. Should they win h
at the 1361 stau
night.itatora are already In position. I will be able to retain
Intosh C.irPs Pipe Band airivedit>tde Dty. By 7 a.m. most st>ec-!B?;.ln mt>ede, they
■ ‘ ' S  the trophy,
very 'Hm McIntosh band marched ftve| The band i»erformed Tuesday
VERNON and DISTRICT
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Winlnesday 
happy — but
miles, watched by a crowd 
, inore than 20,000.
Tlu; baiui won honors in the 
CalKary Stzimpcde parade for •THEER YOU ON”  
the third Ume. i "Calgarians are very _
After parents counted 25 sun* slve," Miss Valarl observed,
burned noses, the girls put on ' They always cheer you on."
a show for Vernon people who; Chaperone Mrs. Malcolm Mc- 
tunicd out at about 11 p.m. to Culloch told The Dally Courier 
welcome them. '*’**'® Popular with bus
The band was an hovir late, drivers, caterers and the public 
The train was delayed at Cal- in general. The band stayed at 
gary for half an hour, and cn Crescent Heights high school. ____
route home, the girls perform-‘ The girls defeated 11 other friends," the pipe major remark­
ed in Hevelsloke where they bands from cltlles with less than erf. Most of them w’cre members 
were congratulated by a large a 25,000 population in competi-
crowd and the mayor of that tion for the T. Eaton Trophy and
city. a 1200 cash priie.
They couldn't take a cat nap| This is the third time the band
Funeral Rites Held For 
V ictim  O f BX House Fire
VERNON (Staff' — Funeral 
service was held this afternoon 
in the Campbell and Winter
KAIAMAIKA LAKE DRAWS CROWDS OF SUN WORSHIPPERS
Hundred.s of swimmers and 
sun bathers, especially holiday­
ing youngsters, are to be seen 
these days all day at Kalamal-
ka Lake beach. Among them 
are cadets attending summer 
.session at Vernon Military 
Camp who enjoy the beach's
facilities during time out from 
duties. Car lot is jammed at 
the popular spot daily.
(Photo by John Roberts).
C iv il D e fe n c e  U n d e r  F ire  
A t  L u m b y  V i l la g e  M e e t in g
Funeral Held 
For Vernon Man
VERNON (Staff) ~  Funeral 
service was held today for Mich 
ael Yatkowsky, 45, of Vernon.
Mr. Yatkowsky, a former CPR 
section man. died Sunday in 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Rev. Wasylew officiated at the 
ceremony in the Cseek Ortho­
dox Church. Burial was in Ver­
non cemetery.
Surviving are his wife. Olga, 
two sons, Fabian and Laurence, 
Vernon: two daughters, Delores, 
Mrs. H. Quint, Vernon and Lor­
raine, Mrs. M. Kosty, Vernon, 
and one granddaughter. Brothers 
also surviving are William, Jos 
eph and Steve, Pine River, Sask., 
Sand, Winnipeg, and Alex and 
Frank. Toronto. One sister. Ten' 
nic, Mrs. McDonald, lives in
Chapel for Charles Uzzel, 76, who 
died In a fire which swept 
through the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Herring Tuesday 
afternoon.
The home was located In the 
BX district, about half a mile 
from city limits.
Little is known about Mr. 
Uxzel since all his possessions 
were destroyed In the fire. There 
are no known relatives.
Mr. Uzzel was a veteran of the 
First World War.
Burial will be in the legion 
plot, Vernon cemetery.
between Revdstoke and Vernon'has won this stampede compe- 
becouie they were excit- tltion, and the second consecu
eil''. Pipe M.ajor Hllla Valair, IS, 
said this morning.
Most of the girls will probably 
sleep round the clock today,
Since they left Vernon Saturday 
morning, they’ve averaged about 
four hours shuteye a night 
Monday, the day they won 
honors as the best small city 
band, they were up at four to 
tune up for the parade, break­
fast and assemble. Tho annual
of ; evening for half an hour in front 
jof the grandstand, and at olhet 
! times for veterans at Û e Colon*'I Belcher Hospital and at a gap 
respon- den party at the home of Mrs. 
George A. McKende.
“ We never got to bed before 
midnight," Miss Valiar related.
When they weren’t performing, 
they were sightseeing, shopping, 
or touring the city and stamped* 
grounds with new aquaintancea. 
We all made at least lOO new
of other bands from cltlles In all 
parts of Canada and th* United 
States.




WINNIPEG (CP)—Chief forest 
protection officer A. W. Braine 
said today that for the first time 
in 11 days, no new forest fires 
were reported Wednesday in 
northern Manitoba.
FIVE NEW FIRES
PRINCE ALBERT (CP)- 
Forty-seven fires were burning in
TilM BY (Correspondent) — lan estimate could be wrong. I be made this week. | ie  Northern Saskatchewan Wednes
riviV ripfpnce was the main topic "Up till now the Lumby area Water consumption for the iMillborne, Sask. day. Five new outbreaks were re-
under discussion at the vlllage|has been paying on a census!month of June was 2,864,300 gal-j Vernon Funeral Home was ln|ported, bringing the total since
council meeting this week. 
Peter Stewart, civil defence
officer for the Lumby area, said 
that letters and pamphlets sent 
to him for study took more time 
than the average working man 
was able to spend on it.
He suggested that civil defence 
authorities consider having 
specially trained personnel to 
control the various areas, at 
some regional point.
Civil defence booklets have 
been received at the village off­
ice for distribution and anyone 
interested may call there to col­
lect them. The booklets contain 
information on how to build and 
equip fall-out shelters.
Owing to a misunderstanding 
there was no representative from 
the Lumby area at the recent 
meeting of the Regional Lib- 
brary Association in Kelowna.
In a letter received following 
this meeting it was stated that 
Lumby could expect a raise of 
five cents per capita based on 
an estimated population which 
met with di.sapproval from the 
councillors.
They felt they should be as-
populatlon which is a much more 
definite figure,”  they stated.
Hand stop signal signs have 
been received at the village off­
ice at a cost of $3.25 per sign. 
As the village felt that the fire 
department was adequately 
equipped with hand signs, Mr. 
Stewart made the suggestion 
that some local service organ­
ization would be interested in 
forming a school patrol and the 
hand signs could be made avail­
able to such an undertaking.
Ions. charge of arrangements. iJuIy 5 to 80.
COMMITTEE REPORT
Reporting on tho development 
o( television reception for the 
Lumby area, Alvin Dunn, com­
mittee chairman, said there has 
been some question as to whether 
the suppliers, Benco Ltd., of Tor 
onto would deliver the machine 
before the licence has had been 
approved by the department of T ere next week among represen- 
tiansport. Itatlves of Alaska, the Yukon and
The TV committee has been British Columbia will be an Im- 
endeavoring to get the machine
B ennett Hails N e x t W eek 's  
B .C .-A laska-Yukon P arley
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
-Wilson Cain, accompanied by 
his daughter Doris Coin, left on 
Monday for Calgary to visit 
there for a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hanna re­
turned today from several weeks 
vacation spent in Alberta visit­
ing friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ewald and 
their daughter of Prince Al­
bert, Sask. visited friends in the 
city the beginning of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Blewett 
and family of Regina are visit­
ing Mrs. Blewett’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Becker for a 
few weeks.
Wray McKeen left on Monday 
for the coast where he will spend 
a short time.
Geoffrey Heal of Portage la 
Prairie, Man. apeimpanied by J, 
E. Reber of Creston, ,are visit- 
ing Mr. Heal's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. Heal.
ENDERBY NEWS
M rs . K ra i, 
T rin ity  V a lley  
Pioneer Dies
ENDERBY (Correspondent) — 
Men were called from local mills 
and logging crews to extinguish a 
serious fire on Hunter’s range o 
few days ago.
It is believed the blaze started 
when slashings being burned by 
the B.C. Power Commission 
spread flames to nearby bush 
and forest area. The power crew 
was clearing land for a line to 
the radar station.
The B.C. Forest Service states 
that while the fire is still burning, 
it is now well under control
endar for the band is Vernon 
Days later this month.
There li also a possibility they 
will travel to Vancouver for th* 
Grey Cup game in November.
VICTORIA (CP)-
SEWER SYSTEM ESTIMATE
The estimate for a complete 
sewage system for Lumby at a 
cost of $143,500 was received 
from Hadding, Davis and Brown.
It wa.s recommended that a 
partial system be considered to 
cover Shuswap Avenue west in­
cluding the schools, which could 
be estimated at $122,800. This 
would leave out the Upper Catt 
subdivision but would cover the 
main part of the village.
The report has been sot aside 
for further study.
Two more applications for 
swimming pool instructor have
on a temporary basis pending 
issuance of the licence. Tom 
Wyatt of CHBC-TV said the 
company now seemed favorably 
inclined and the machine should 
arrive shortly.
All will then' be in readiness 
(or the decision of the depart­
ment of transport meeting to be 
held near the end of the month.
Bcssed on a census population aslbcen received and a decision will
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
PRAIRIE BRIEFS
TORONTO (CP) — The stockiB.C. Forest 
market was moving higher In all|B.C. Power 
sections amid moderate morning B.C. Tele
trading today.
On index, industrials were up 
.19 at 484.94, golds were up .22 at 
77.33. base metals were up .07 at 
154.30, and western oils wei’C up 
.22 at 81.23.
Dominion Store.s paced indus­
trial winners with a gain of M at 
57ti.
But banks prc.scnlod a |)cssl- 
mistic undertone.
Commerce off 'la ,____
International N i c k e l  went,Kelly Wt.s 
ahead among mines up at i,ai,.,tts 
55%. while speculative lss\ies Mas.sev 
again were altrnetlng attention. MacMillan 
Senior uraniums were not nf-ok Ilelicoiiters 
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Earn F’ lay 
Ind Ace Corp
with Bank of i^tcr Nickel 
at 50%. I Kelly ’ ’A "
ward In a five-cent range.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers* Association of Canada 
280 Bernard Ave.
Today’s Eastern Prices 
(as ut 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIAI-S
Abltlbl
Algomn Steel 01*,4 31 ^
Alumimirn 29̂  , 29,4
A. V. Roe 
Steel of Can 
Walkers 
W. C; Steel 





































Diplomas To Be Given 
For Hairdressing
VERNON (Staff) — Nine girls 
from Olga’s School of Hairdress­
ing will be presented with dip­
lomas Saturday night.
The girls are Marjorie Mc­
Intyre, Patricia Rose Arm­
strong, Pauline Gregory, Morag 
Murry McLean, Colleen Nelson, 
Alwln Gray, Almira Gregson, 
Freda Woodruff and Rose Bap­
tiste.
The banquet, which will be 
held in the Allison ballroom, will 
also feature a presentation of 
plaques and gifts of nppreeia- 
iion. The girls will go to Van­
couver to write examination 
August 1.
EDMONTON (CP)—A protest 
against any change in regulations 
which would permit feed mills 
to buy grain directly from farm­
ers has been sent to the federal 
government committee on agri­
culture and colonization Ed Nel­
son, president of the Farmers’ 
Union of Alberta, said Wednesday 
night.
HEALTH OFFICER
PRINCE ALBERT (CP) —Dr. 
Robert Woodrow of Rosetown, 
Sask., has been. appointed medi­
cal health officer for the Prince 
Albert health region, it was an­
nounced Wcdnesciay. He will suc­
ceed Dr. D. J. Hosklng, who takes 
over a new post with the health 
department in Regina.
RECI,USE DIES
EDMONTON (CP)—Tyipke R. 
Lubllnk, 29, a religious recluse, 
told friends he would soon be able 
to walk on water. RCMP fished 
his body from a small lake 45 
miles west of hero. Police said 
that Lublink lived for a month 
in a small tent on the shore of 
Babb Lake. Two weeks ago he 
went on a brief hunger strike to 
promote world unity of churches.
STRIKE CONTINUES
SASKATOON (CP) — All wa.s 
quiet on the labor front Wednes­
day ns employees of Cementation 
Company (Canada) Limited main 
tained peaceful )>leket lines at the 
Potash Corporation of America’s 
mine site oast of Saskatoon. ITrc 
hn.s Issued 40,000 (aieh plates iu'45 men are striking to back a 
eastern Canada but only 180 In no-cf-nt-an-lumr wage ineren.se dc 
B.C. inland.
A conference portant one in the “ great new 
era dawning”  for the north, Pye 
mier Bennett said today.
“ I  hope It will be the first of 
many such conferences,”  Mr. 
Bennett told a press conference. 
B.C. will be represented by High* 
ways Minister Gaglardi, ■, Attor­
ney-General Bonner and ' Lands 
and Forests Minister Williston.
Governor William Egan, La the 
role of a special ambassador to 
the conference^ y ill head the 
Alaska delegation and will be 
welcomed by a 19-gun salute on 
his arrival Monday night.
The conferences are scheduled 
for Tuesday and Wednesday 
" It  will deal with all the prob­
lems and opportunities to co-op­
erate on such things as transpor­
tation, Industrial and resources 
development, and the tourist 
business.”
The premier used the occasion 
to say that he finds criticism of 
the United States in other coun­
tries is unjustified.
"We in Canada are- twice 
blessed,”  he said. "W e’re bless­
ed firstly in being a member of 
the Commonwealth and. empire 
with all its heritage . .' . and 
we’re twice ble.sscd to have as 




lumbia smokers have been more 
careful with their clgaret butts 
than smokers in other parts of 
Canada. A B.C. forest service of­
ficial said Wednesday 11.1 per 
cent of the fires in 1958 were
Mrs. Rosie Frances Krai, one 
of Trinity Valley’s original set­
tlers, died Sunday. The funeral 
was held at Enderby cemetery 
Wednesday. Mrs. Krai, wife of 
Wenzel Krai, spent her childhood 
at Trinity Valley, and had lived 
there for many years. Besides 
her husband, she is survived by 
three sons and one daughter.
St. Andrew’s United Church 
held a successful homecooking 
and strawberry sale Saturday 
Donations were sold as fast as 
they were received.
aret butts, compared with a na- park for players to continue in an 
tlonal average of 1̂9.6, ger cent. I orderly; fashion.
MOSQUITOES WIN
KAMLOOPS (CP) — A bantam 
league baseball game here was 
called off Wednesday In the fifth 
inning when umpires ruled there 
caused by carelessly-thrown cig-|were too many mosquitoes in the
THE MOST mmm thing THAT EVER HAPPENED TO A HEARING AID!
• m




• Natural, comfortable fit to 
your head contour
• Precision finger-tip voluma 
control
• On-off switch
• 4-tran$Is(or power circuitry
• No dangling cord
Come In or call 
for Home Appointment Tixkyt
K E L O W N A  
O P T IC A L  CO.
1453 EUis St. - PO 2-2981
'itflitt. frimi fronii ind rtlilH irnkn UCBnnKtion with ItnilK ty9|im  MuriRf AI4t irt ti%l 






VANCOUVER (C P )-Thc B. C. 
Safety Council Wednesday urged 
B.C. boat owners to place depart­
ment of transport ))lates in their 
vessels indicating the number of 
persons safely necominodatecl. 
The conneil said the depju'tment
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WANTED — KNEIU’.ETIC BOY 
or g ir l  fo r  hom e d e liv e ry  rou te  
a t O kanagan  L a n d in g . ^•*'‘‘ *'‘” ''! .e , 
teed ea rn lnR s. M u s t >‘*vc bU 'yc lc  , ,  ■ '
lutd re s id e  ou east s ide o f L u k e .l ‘ **-' ‘" I "
D a ily  C o u r ie r  o ffic e  In , . ’ ,'" 
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Worth 1-12-7110. .............
W A N T E D  B O Y O U (H IM ...... K a n v l, \ ) |  p a n  D iv
r x ir n  p o cke t m on e y . Bov o r g l i l | ( 'a n  Invest K im d ' H,-!
fo r d o w n tirw n  s.iles in V e ra o n .,( ; io in ie d  Im o m e  i l l  
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THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR A DAILY NEWSPAPER .
Daily Service for Our Vernon, Amifilrong, 
Lnderby and Lninby rcuder.i.
u
Dependuhlc home delivery service to your 
doorslep. every afternoon. Why wait till toIrlo^ 
row for today’s news when yon can rend nil the 
news of Vernon and District, same day of 
publication.
LM-.,;A You Read Today’s News —  Today . . .Not (be Next Day or Ibe I ’ollmviu); Day.
No Ollier Ncwspapei I ’ulilishcil Anywhere 
can give you this c.xchisivo daily service.
3 0 c  o n l y  i*i ;r  w i :i :k  3 0 c
Carrier Hoy Collectlun Every 2 Weeka
Phone Our Vernon Bureau ~ LI 27410
The Daily Courier
"SERVING THE HEART OE THE OKANAGAN VALI.EY"
For liny lircgulantv m the dully rcrvlco ol your pinier. 
will vmi kindly iihnne:
Rclorc 5i00 p.in. I.Inden 2-74IU
Alter 6:00 p.ni. I.Inden 2-20VA
II year Coiirlei c»t>y •» nilssluR. • ropy will be dispatched I*
you at oner.
L a h a f f s
n o w  l a r g e s t  
s e l l i n g  
P i l s e n e r  
b e e r
i n  C a n a d a  I
O nly  L:thiil,t,’.s Piliiencr hrm the hue Pilson Ihivour 
hociUhse only LuhatL’.s ponsoiw Iho iiecret of tho oriKinal 
recipe from  Pilsen —  h irlh iilace  of the world'n 
m ost fittnou.M beer, N o  wonder i t ’n now (Janudii’H fivvorito 
Pil.sener. A lw ays ask for l -A H A 'l" rS .
free home ilrlirery; ji/ioiu PO  2 - 2 2 2 4
\
/.o o /c  f o r
P I L S E N E R '
S y m b o l  o l  A u lh e n l lo  
P I lQ o n o r  B o o r  "'■on e v e r y  
o n p ,  b o l l i e  & o n e e
,1, * i .ymumvmm* -((.-""••Will r;
?hi$ advertisoment is not put)iish«d or displayed by Uie Liquor Control Board or by tha Government ol Biilisli Columbia.
5o.' 't
' "i- ~ ^  '
m
i : .  / . .
' , "fj ’’  ̂i
RIDING CLUB "FAIR" 
SET FOR JULY 20
Plans are bcin* finalized for 
the annual "country fair”  spon* 
sored by the Kelowna and 
District Riding Club.
ll ie  fete will take place this 
year Jub' 20 at the home of 
Mrs. G. K. Da\.is, Okanagan i 
Mbsioa Rd.
This year’s carnival will | 
feature games and i>ony rides j 
(or children as well as refresh- j 
ment booths and a delicatessen. 
Donated fruit and vegetables 
wilt also be on sale.
Several "slyts”  and an auc­
tion will highlight the evening 
entertainment.
All proceeds will bo u.sid for 
improvement o( the Riding 
Club grounds.
Harvesting Of Cherry Crop 
Well Underway In Valley
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
Thuradji), July 14, 194r0 l l w  ihuJy Courier
Clinic Dates 
A re  Announced
New Variety Of Cherry 
Introduced To Growers
A new variety of cherry, ten- ing introduced for limited corn- Q^\e,.Os 
U lively named "Sam”  has been mercial trial. Budwork has Ix'cn!
eeomniended for limited com- distributed to commercial nui 
mercial planting, cries and trees have been a\uil-
Devetopeil by the Summerland aWe^^from thc.se films .mik'c
Dates for the travelling clinic, r^»^«ich >t has outstand-, _
sponsored by the Alcoholism quahUes, according to in- 
Foundation of B.C., have been dustry officials, 
announced 191D-50. the most severe
The cUnic will visit Kamloops. on record, the original
Vcnion, Kelowna and P e n t i c t o n . I > l l t 1 g k l * f l l  P I f o C  
Operatiig hours wUl be 9 variety appeared to be com- r U n e i d l  K IT C S
to 12 noon and 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. iparable to Bing in tree-hardi- 
The Kelowna dates are July 20; ness and to be less hardy than 
August 24; September 21; Oct-
Miss Edgell was born in Bur- volume.
! Han I sling of tlu- 1960 chcin.the Olivci-Osovinis tm
crop is now 111 full swing. ward ihe end of Ihi.s week, with
Ihe K e k m iia  and V e in o n  a ie a i 
Bu t iK 'iik  sh ipm en ts  o f the ten- .- ta rtu ig  to  tuck  n e x t w eek,
P jige  J .d y i  f r u i t  w il l  not Lk* le a ch e d  un- a  new v u n e ty  o /  b l. ic k  .sweet 
M M M K ’ t i l  ea rly  ne.xt w eek. e h e ii>  has been lecrH iunend eri
l i  t '.  T re e  F v u ils  th is  m o n u iig  fu r l im i l i d  e o m m e rc ia l t i iu l  l iy  
s ta ted  th . i l  d a ily  s lnpm enlN  u re  the S u m m e rla n d  ie.--eaieh sta- 
now  a ve ra g in g  6.WX) e la te s , tio n . I t  has te n ta t iv e ly  been 
B e a vu '- 't vu lu m e  o f cherne.s is nam ed ‘ Sam ” , Kir.-'t p la n tin g s  
i l l  the K e low na a rea . Lam lH U ts w ere  m ade^m  19tt». 
a io  now lie in g  p icked  and these T re e  F ru its  iH iintrH l ou t th a t  
fo rm  the g re a te s t p ro tK U tion  o f ^vhen a c h e rry  v a r ie ty  i.s to  Ire 
jth e  c rop . B e fo ie  the lo ca l h a i-  .v itoetr'd. i t  is im (.io iU m t to  eon- 
iv e s t go t underw ay , a io u n d  33,000 v ia c r the  fa c to rs  th a t m ig h t le a d  
ernte.s had been sh ipped fro m  the  .Hicees.sful e o m m .-re in l i i la n t-  
oyDOS areas. R d iiiiio n a l .story Page
m ent o f a p rico ts  got ua- 3.1
derv.ay this wvek. but volunu 
.should iuerease by this weekend, 
with the heaviest shipments or- 
Igiiudilig from the south end of 
the valley. By the beginning of 
next week, volume will' Ih' .step- 
pvHl up eonsiderably.
The cunent hot spell, unbrok­
en for almost three weeks, has 
slowed down sizing but hurried 
Miss Emily Florence Edgcll maturity, with the le.sult that 
died in a private nursing home vots will probably be harve.st- 
hcre l\ic.sday. She was aged 90. "ith  a rush once they start in
Miss E. F. Edgell
No charge 
clinic service. An official of the
do something about it.
The clinic program is. found-
ober 19; November 23 and Dec- " ‘ n ‘he same winter it apirear- 
emhor vd to bc fairly bud-hardy, being
for the comparable to Lambert and har- rington. England, in 18G9 and Under these harvesting coiidi-
spring came to Canada and Hriti.sli Col- tioiis, growers are cautioned not
organization said the group pro- ‘ 954.. Sain wa.s more ten-iumbia at the tuni of the century, to allow apricot maturity to get
organuaiion saia me group pro- blossom than Lambert or She first lived in Lndorby for ahead of them.
;nfs'.r‘v k e '? »  »  '> « > «»■« ..r Jdtow
™  with a d S k S  Srobtan «<><>■> !! '?  V '" " ™ ' i.Di.los hi.vo boon
and who has a sincere desire to vig- Kedowna in IDo... shipped so far. but shipments
orous, upright and spreading. She was a sister of the late arc expected to increase out of 
with a strong and desirable | nurse Eliza Edgell. 
framework. The fruit set.s well Rclativc.s surviving her in Kcl-
SWIM CLASSES ARE LOTS OF FUN
Having more fun than a 
barrel of monkeys arc the.se 
members of the Kelowna Aqua­
tic free swim class. Instructor 
Femiy Shaw supervises -this 
group of beginners as they kick
their feet in n regular exercise. 
Cla.sses for beginners are held 
every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. Children from ages six 
to 12 attend practical lessons 
every Tuesday and Thursday.
There are six instructors taking 
care of the classes which are 
held on the beach from the en­
trance of the city park to the 
Aquatic building. Children msty 
register for these classes at the 
Aquatic.
i: i Cu. F t.
M cO arj -Fasy
REFRIGERATOR
R ff. 499.95
Up to 170.00 trade allowance 
for old fridge
Exclu. îve sale.s agents for 
McClary - Ea.<v
SHARPIES
z\Pl’ L lA N C E S
t doors from the Tost 
Office
Phone PO 2-5099
owna arc: Ray Stone, nephew;
men with drinking problems.
In  E v e n t 
S h u t  O f f
O f  N o  P o w e r  
S p r in k le r s !
Tem perature  
Zooms To 9 9  
A t Penticton
sati.efactory size of fruit.
"Sam i.s a black cherry of 
Deacon .shape. The fruit is as 
large as Bi% or Lambert, firm 
and of good quality. It shows 
considerable resistance to crack­
ing. It is satisfactory for can­
ning.
"Picking season is about seven 
to ten days earlier than Bing.
"The fact that Sam is earlier 
than Bing should d> spread the 
risk of cracking by rain (2)
three great-great-nephew.s and 
three great-grcat-nicces, and rel­
atives in England.
Funeral services were conduct­
ed from St. Michael and' all 
Angels’ Anglican Church Wcdne.s- 
day, interment following in Kel­
owna Cemetery. Ven D. S. Catch- 
pole officiated.
Pallbearers were Geoff Tozer, 
Tony Tozer, Fred Tutt, Ray 
Stone, Dr. Bob Emslic, and 
Michael Cousins. Honorary pall-
Short Term Money Wanted
W e can use you r id le  savings in p roven  and secured 
C om m erc ia l D evelopm ent.
W ill in g  to pay  ICr p er m onth  fo r  22 m onths
W ile for full particulars advising amount available for Im­
mediate sound investment, with above average j,Tofits.
B o x  777
T h e  D a ily  C ou rier, K e low n a , B .C .
b,.,. 1. bv b b ■ b assist the labor problem by ---------------------  — ------.. -
Although me forecast is 'or spreading the picking season and bearers were Leo Hayes of Vic- 
cooler weather, 99 degrees was ,3  ̂ make cherries of Bing tv-peltoria and H. F. Cowan of Endcr-
If there’s a power failure, shut, are operating on around-the-clock I with watering regulations.. He 
f those water sprinklers. basis, with the exception of peak stressed they are not "restric-
electrical periods— noon and late tions” . The regulations were put 
afternoon. Sometimes the third!into effect so that all areas of 
pump is pressed into action.
Capacity of the two reservoirs, 
located on Kno'x Mountain is
2.500.000 gallons. Which means 
that water being pumped from 
Lake Okanagan is going into the 
water mains during peak periods, 
f a s t e r  than it Is being 
pumped into the reserviors.
Peak day so far this year was 
July 13 when 4,606,000 gallons
were used in the district. ’This Hundreds of Kelowna and dis- 
exceeded last year’s high of trict residents had to settle for
4.266.000 on July 17. Over 100,-cold-plate suppers Wednesday, 
000,000 gallons of water w’as used 
last year.
Mr. Trueman said there have 
been few violations in connection
off t  t r ri l r  
Because during a hot spell, 
such as is currently being ex­
perienced, the city reservoir 
could be drained dry!
That’.s the warning issued by 
city engineer H. M. Trueman this 
morning. Wednesday afternoon’s 
power failure could have been 
serious if the "juice”  had been 
off for a longer period.
The three pumps at the domes­
tic water station are operated 
electrically.
During the past week or so, 
water consumption has jumped 
to over 4,500,000 gallons daily. 
Normal domestic consumption is 
1,500,000.
unofficially recorded at Pentic­
ton airport Wednesday.
Meanwhile, the mercury con-1 
tinned to soar in the ^Kelowna' 
district, the temperature zoom­
ing to 93, one de^ee higher than 
Tuesday.
On the corresponding day last 
year, a high of 80 was recorded
available to the market at an;by. 
early date. Days Funeral Service was in
TWO RESERVOIRS
Mr. Trucihan said two pumps
the city would get equal pressure here. Record high for the sca- 
at all times. Ison is 95. recorded July 7.
"Sam is promising and is be-‘charge of arrangements._______




YARD FIRES MAY BE BANNED 
IF DRY WEATHER CONTINUES
F ir e  C h ie f C harles  P e ttm an  says h e  w i l l  recom ­
m end  b an n in g  o f a ll ou tdoor bu rn ing  in  th e  c ity  i f  the 
hot, d r y  w ea th e r  continues another tw o  days.
H e  adv ised  chuncil M on day th is action  w ou ld  
becom e ncccessary this w ee k  i f  no ch an ge in  th e  
w ea th e r  occurred .
T h e  p roh ib ition  w ou ld  a ffe c t  a ll fire s , in c lu d in g  
those in  incincrator.s.
T h e  ch ie f said the b rigad e  w as p a rticu la r ly  con­
cerned  o v e r  bu rn ing o f  l it te r  in a lleys  in  th e  business 
d is tr ic t o f  th e  c ity .
Reason . . .  a complete electri­
cal power failure for 40 minutes 
in the city . . . and as much as 
a two hour failure In some rural 
areas.
I James Meek, local manager 
'o f West Kootenay Power and 
.Light said the failure was caus- 
led through a lightning storm in 
the Vernon and Lumby areas. 
Lightning struck one of the 
main transformers, knocking out
fed through the B.C. Power Com-
Canadian Metropolitan soprano 
Teresa Stratas will sing at Kel­
owna’s official airport opening 
August 11 as well as during the 
Regatta. She will appear after 
her performances at the Vancou­
ver International Festival.
Opening ceremony arrange­
ments are well under way and
mission' lines' to Vernon. From!are to commence at 2 p.m. Neg- 
there'the electricity is fed over | otiations arc under way for 
West Kootenay lines to points RCAF and USAF jets to put on a
South Okanagan and Mrs. Pugh 
and Stewart Fleming, MP for 
Okanagan-Revelstoko.
'The airport opening is expect­
ed to attract thousands of people 
and planes from many part of 
the U.S.A. and Canada.
A number of large planes will 
be at the airport for inspection 
by the public before 2 p.m.
south.
Mr. Meek requested the public 
to turn off all electrical switches 
when there is a power failure. 
Reason for the two-hour delay 
in some rural areas was duo to 
the fact the lines were unable 
to carry the sudden surge when 
connections are restored.
“ We could have been on In 
much shorter time, but we had
K E L O W N A  A Q U A T IC  A S S O C IA T IO N
Support the Aquatic by Taking Out Your 
Membership Now and Help Us to 
Help Others Learn Water Safety
FREE Adult Swim Classes Start Wednesday, July 13lh, 
1960, 7:30 to 8:15 p.m. and continue throughout the summer
Private Swimming Le.ssons are available at any time at the 
rate of $1.00 per hour.
Application forms available at the Manager’s Office,
« Aquatic.
the circuit from Vernon south toi^^/^tionalize the c^cuit.s,”  Mr 
Penticton ,Mcek explained. The sudden
West Kootenay power lines
now come over from South sio-!"^’“ <̂ hcs are left on, ho said. 
can to Whatsham. and power i.<t
show together with sky-dives.
Among dignitaries to be on 
hand for the historic occasion 
will be the Hon. George Hecs, 
minister of transport, and Mrs. 
Hecs; deputy minister of trans­
port J. Baldwin and Mrs. Bald­
win: chairman of the transport 
board P. Davoud and Mrs. 
Davoud; executive assistant to 
the minister of transport, Mel 
Jack and Mrs. Jack; parlcamen- 
tary assistant to mini.ster of 
transport Eric Winkler and Mrs.| 
Winkler; David Pugh. MP for.
sets  t h e  p a c e  in  p le a s u re  
w it h  f u l l - b o d i e d  f la v o u r
Pictures Of Early Airports 
Wanted For History Of Field
lliive imy Okanagan residents]stmt until the latter 40’a, alr-j 
aiiv iilctui es of early all fields! craft landed regiilmiy at thc j 
in this area? |Rutland airport. PlcturoH of nlr-|
V S. Pendakur. a detmrlmeiit craft would also be appreciated, 
of tVaiisiiort engineer, is eom-j They may bc sent to the Kel- 
l.iling a high ly on the Kelowna owna Courier. If some liKllviduals 
nil port eomiilete with pictures.'want tlw pictures back, prints 
While .levelopinenl of the'will ho made and original photo- 
clvie airfield at Ellison did not .graphs returned.
G row ers Urged To Fill O ut 
Labor R equirem ent Forms
W INl’lEl.D Fruit growersiltvi', while Don Sutherland .siKike 
should (111 out farm lalror re- on ciuallly eonirol. 
ouireinent furins as soon as ids- r c KGA tloes not Intend go-
-ahlc, 'o  that the industry will ,n(r ahead with itwnrf cxperl- 
have an idea what easual halp Isjnionts, aeeording to Sid T.nnd In 
needed to harxest the lOttO apph; ),is report from the executive, 
n  op lie, also outlined the present posl-
, , ,,, tion of roflent control mcasure.s
This point was stressed by taken by the department of
Growers Meet 
Next Wednesday
A meeting of the Glenmore lo­
cal of the BCFGA will be held in 
the board room of B.C. Tree 
Frult.s next Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Agenda will consist of:' report 
from the BCFGA executive; re­
port from the board of govenors, 
B.C. Tree Fruits; report from 
board of directors, Sun-Rype Pro- 
Iduct.s Ltd.
A  qu ick , conven ien t, n ew  se rv ic e
nin.'kox i f member of the'
o rc h a rd  b ilH ir  co m m itte e  o f the ; 
B r it is h  n ih im b i . i  F ru it  G row er.s ’ j 
AsMH’ ia lio u ,  w lie ii he si>oke a t a: 
lo e e n t m e e tin g  o f the W ln f ie h l- ' 
O kanagan  U e n tre  lo c a l
U iu d s  h .»\e been d id i ib u te d  to 
,{ io w 'n  and they are  u rged  to 
u 'tm a  t lu 'iu  ,1 . siHiii as pos.'ilhle.
M eeham es o( pool c los ing  w ere  
e v iila iiu 'd  l i \  A lla n  t 'la r id g e , a 
m i’ nd>oi o( ih i ' I lC F t lA  e x e n i-
.STIU NtiTIIEN ARI NA
P R IN t 1 ; t . l .O P G E  i f | f  I b r  
n t y  w il l  sh o rn V  ca ll (o r tender;, 
(o r s tre n g th e n in g  o( ro o f trusses 
a t the ( iv e -y e a i-o li l e lv le  ce n tre  
h u lld in g  to  M ip iH irt u p  to  40 
pounds u( snow |K 'r s<|uaro (la it 
I t  had been (e .ued  the  tn il l i lh lg  
m ig h t b<- I nd .ing t red h.v e x tra  
hear s ^ lu o s f. i l l and e o n m 'il as set 
aside Jt.5,0tXl lo t the jo b .
(Ish and game.
T O N IG in ’
"SADDLE THE WIND"
Robert Taylor, Julie Ixiiulon 
A trigger-happy young fighter' 
who couldn't be .saddled. Filled 
with action.
and
“ S T O W A W A Y  G IR L ”
Elsa Martinclll, Trevor 
Howard
Slie thought :.he knew all about 
men—until she met <hc .Ships 
hot-eyed crew.
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Rox Office Opens 8:00 p.m. 
Show Starts at Dusk





«î uMn nonxnx ■ t fntsxaoiut nuMi
W l  M A K I 
O U R  O W N
W K A T H IR
Poors Open <:30 
2 Showings 6:50 and 9:09
I ItMOn » tb( l ;  ' f l  »
vt'ill becom e nvn ilnblo on
Tuesday, AUGUST 2
fo r  a ll T e lep h on e  Cu.slomcr.s 







A n o th er new  L o .tg  Di.stance se rv ice  
you 'll find it easy as can he lo  use 
D D D  —  com m encing A n g tis l 2nd
I h n i l  c a r v f d  O r i e n t a l  i m i ’ t r r  m a p ,  p l a a t  l i n e d
. . . first in I l.C . w ith D D D !
a sk  for
C A R L IN G ’S IR E D  C A P
,  Ihu  lOyciiucmcnt i i  nol p i^ lohcd oi duplsjiccl bj Uie Liquoi ConUol Dolid oi b/ Ihe Govcinincnl ol Onluh Columbia
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
Publifttuil b> Hm- Ki!owtia ( ournti l.iniiSed. 4'i2 A%«.. bek waa. B .C
f*i%f 4 n iL R S D A Y ,  J U L Y  14, 1960
Lack of C onsideration Is 
Becoming Increasingly Evident
W hy do people dcNpoil rccrcution facili- 
lic * provided for iheir pleasure? W hy do 
they break lx)ttles on beaches and lease 
those same beaches littered with garbage? 
W hy do they throw bottles and papers out 
( f cars to the highvsay and bottles and gar­
bage out of boats to d rift ashore on some­
one's beach? It is an interesting question and 
yet it is one which is Ixcom ing increasingly 
important if one is to judge by the growing 
contplaints of the increase in the activity of 
litterbugs.
W alk  through any park and one must be 
blind if he fails to .fin d  that receptacles for 
garbage arc ignored and that litter from  
picnics and alfresco meals are scattered 
w illy-nilly by thouglitless persons who would  
rather drop litter at tlteir own feel than walk  
a few yards to a trash can.
Bottles tossed carelessly from cars to the 
shoulder of the highway arc now such a 
common sight as to fail to provoke comment. 
Sim ilarly, bottles, paper containers and just 
plain garbage arc tossed blithely from  boats 
with never a thought where they may land 
or what beach they may disfigure.
Kids can't be blamed entirely. The m ajor­
ity of the littering is the work o f adults and 
the kids are merely emulating their parents.
The Kamloops Sentinel, noting that the 
Kamloops parks commission had expressed 
its concern about the untidiness of holiday- 
ers using Riverside Park, commented: “ D ur­
ing a recent visit to the provincial camp
ground at Celi^ta, wliere thousands of camp­
ers and picnickers can enjoy the great out­
doors in beautifully appt>inted surroundings, 
v.c saw a pile ot bottles which had been 
left on the beach to be smashed and endanger 
the feet of child and adult swimnters. . . 
And on a visit to the Okanagan we found the 
Kalam alka viewpoint outside Vernon plas­
tered with rubbish thrown down by people 
who had large garbage gobblers within easy 
reach.”
“ W c often wonder,” the Sentinel com­
mented, "when wc sec litterbugs at work, 
whether they despoil fheir own homes and 
gardens in the same way. W c doubt it; they 
would have the chore o f sweeping it up. 
M aybe this problem would cease it it were 
possible to insist that those who drop rub­
bish in public places should clean it up.”
The Sentinel’s comment reminded us of 
the story of a local young lady who, riding  
in a car on a Vancouver street, casually drop­
ped a piece of paper out of tlie car window. 
A  police siren screamed and the car was 
motioned to the side. The officer asked the 
girl if  she was the one who had dropped the 
paper to the street. She admitted it. H e  then 
suggested firm ly that she get out of the car, 
walk back the road and pick up the paper, 
'fh is slie did, to the amusement of the pedes­
trians and to her own great embarrassment. 
I hc lesson was well and truly learned and, 
as far as she was concerned, was much more 
cficctive than any fine. She thinks now be­
fore she disposes of any refuse!
OnAWA REPORT
Empty Spaces 
G o ld  M ines
By BATBICK NICHOLSON Immlfratlon olliclali overseat
Half «  century and more ago, | tmmlfra-




What's W rong  W ith  Parliament
M ontrea l Having A no the r 




Engineers and architecU could 
find a ealLfor their akllls In many 
Canadian cities, Doctors are re­
quired tn all surveyed areas west 
of the Great LaVes. Teachers are 
in short supply In some central 
and all western regions. Farm­
ers of all kinds are needed in all 
Quebec and Western regions, and 
in some places la Ontario. Crafts­
men and production workers, 
mechanic repairmen and sheet- 
metal workers are needed in all 
big cities, The most widespread 
shortage Is In professional nurses 
who are sought In 41 of the 42 re­
gions surveyed,
In contrast, job opportunities 
for "labouren, light physical 
work”  and “labourers, heavy 
physical work”  are shown every­
where as being “ NIL” .
IMMIGRANTS SEIZE OIANCE
Foreigners with diplomas aro 
alert to the.se opportunities in 
Canada. Immigrant workers 
landing In Canada this year con­
tain 14.1 per cent of those with 
p r o f e s s  ional qualtftcations, 
whereas the national average in 
our work force is only 7.5 per 
cent. This trend is reflected by a 
recent survey, which shows that 
the average immigrant who has 
been in Canada for seven years 
is earning $3,844 a year, com­
pared to the $3,061 earned by Ih# 
average Canadian-born worker.
by “ The Men in Sheepskin Coats”  
rugged peasants from central 
Europe. Today Canada’s empty 
spaces arc the gold mines in the 
professions and skilled trades, 
and these arc being filled by 
"ITje Graduates with Foreign 
Sheepskins.”
The bitter truth is that our ed­
ucational system has broken 
down in face of the ch inged and 
enlarged demands made ujwn it 
by the Nuclear Age. Just as the 
Russians are ahead of the Free 
World in mlssilry, so they are 
ahead of us in the training fac­
ilities to build r cold war army 
of technocrats.
Both tlie United States and our­
selves must Import scientific 
know-how to fill our technocrat 
gap; but alas the United States is 
aggravating our own problem by 
importing graduates from Can­
adian universities and colleges.
WE NEEDS GRADUATES
"Canada needs immigrants.
But they are to be selected in 
such a way that no immigrant 
coming to Canada will fail to 
become a successful, rich and 
law-abiding citizen. And where­
as the forefathers of most Can­
adians came here with small or 
few skills, immigration officials 
today look mainly for university 
graduates.”
Our 1980 • Immigration policy 
was recently summarised in 
those words in “ The Printed 
World” , a critical monthly pub-
îrst Steam locomotive de-ness executives <\cross 0«xnncl(i» v>«r > •
This is an extreme interpreta-i ̂ *8ned f  Stephen.son n
tlon of our policy, but it does un- f  successful trials in
derline the significant change in ;___’____________________________ _
our needs and opportunities for] 
immigrants, our switch from an| 
agricultural country needing
By GEORGE FRAJKOR 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
men in .sheepskin coats to an in
city’s! .There are demands for redbs-' 
itribution of wards, for fewer
W hat’s wrong with Parliament?
That is the question a lot of M Ps at O t­
tawa must be asking them.sclves right now  
in the light of the lamentable discovery of 
M r. Douglas Fisher, member for Port A r­
thur, that most people think the parliam ent­
ary indemnity of $10 ,000 , of which $2 ,000  
is tax-free, is too much. In effect, the fact 
that the Canadian public believes M Ps arc 
over-paid is far more of a reflection on 
Parliam ent itself than it is upon any indi­
vidual member.
O ne reason why public esteem of Parlia­
ment is not as high as it ought to be lies in 
the notion tliat far too many M Ps arc mere­
ly rubber-stamps for party policy. Certainly  
it is rare to find an M P  speaking his own 
mind and publicly disagreeing in the Com ­
mons with party policy.
executive committee, the 
main administrative arm.
i MONTREAL (CP) -  A scem-1 J a r . a few briefs presented counclllOTS, for an extended fran- 
hglv never-ending search for a °  ^^e commission have defended chise. There have been sugges- 
The powers of parliamentary committees.stable efficient form of govern- democraUc. parUy au- tions that a city manager be ap-
provide another reason for lack of public jment is on again in Montreal thoritarlan system now in force
enthusiasm about M Ps. A  case in point isiwhere at least a dozen admini- 
thc new commons defence committee, which """ "
ij proliibited from considering matters of| a  provincialiy-aopointed royal 
policy” in the course of its official duties. ; commission headed by municipal 
N o r is parliamentarv debate of the sorti-^^'^se Paul E. Champagne now
that is likely to arouse public interest In -
ceecl, all too often exchanges across the floor iThc commission was ordered by 
o f the House appear to the layman as play-1 the Union Nationale government 
ing for political position, with scant regard'to torn in a quick report so that 
tor the all important parliamentary task o f n e w  
Jaw-making. i s y s t e m,  if one was recom-
pointed to relieve the executive 
But in the main the briefs have committee of r o u t i n e  chores 
said the present 99-man council which prevent it from giving 
is too big, that It is clumsy, that more time to major issues, 
it doesn’t truly reflect the opin- In the past, Montreal has tried 
ions of taxpayers, and that it con-'large councils and small, elected 
tains a bloc of appointed council- 1 councils and appointed ones, self- 
lors responsible to no one. rule and provincial rule.
with sheepskin diplomas.
The "Occupational Counselling i 
Guide” , issued confidentially to!
Parliament, when all is said and done, is 
solely responsible for the repute, or lack 
of repute, It enjoys with the public. M r .  
Fishtr's admission that most people don’t 
til ink M Ps are worth their salt should occa­
sion some real soul-searching on Parliament 
H ill.
mended.
However, the Union Nationale 
government was defeated by the 
Liberals in Q u e b e c’s general 
election in June. Liberal Leader 
Jean Lerrge indicated the legis­
lature would not be called into 
session in time to make any 
change in Montreal’s election 
system for the October elections.
As a result, city officials began 
preparations for an election on 
the basis of the system used 
since 1940.
LARGE COUNCIL
At present the city has a 
mayor, elected by property own­
ers and tenants, and a 99-mem- 
iber council. Thirty-three of the 
councillors are elected by prop-
Farquharson says too many, , , , ers and tenants, and another 33
cer.' îty of Toronto mcciical (lc-|tion. jmeciieal .students go on to be-Lre appointed by jniblic bodies
partment told an elderly uudi-i During the Second World War vome .sijecialists; he would llke|such ns boards of trade, citizens’ 
cnco some years ago. die was a wing commander in the to see more in general practice, universities and la-
IRCAF, serving ns a medical con- He believes Canada* has enough bor organizations.
Take Retirement In 




TORONTO (CP)—’"riic thing to thor of many papers on medical;to study medicine.”  
lo about retiring is to accept it subjects, ho is a i)nst-pre.sidenl|
gracefully,”  the head of the Unl-'of the Canadian Medical Associa-i ,, .
' ; edical students
On June 30, Dr. Ray Fletcher
accepted hisFnrquhnrson 
prescription.




professor of medicine and physi- 
cian-ln-chief of Toronto General j 
Hospital. 1
He w n s .succeeded by Dr. 
K.J.R. Wlghtman, 45 - year - old 
Windsor. Ont,, native, a gradu­
ate of the U. of T. and formerly 
head of the department of thera­
peutics.
STFLL WITH NRC
Rut retirement won’t mean in­
activity for Dr. Fnrquhnrson, 
who graduated from U. of T, in 
1922 and, as an intern, watched 
the fir.st diabetic patients being 
treated with insulin at Toronto 
t;''nernl.
H" plans to devote ids energies 
to the National Research ('nun-
own'scltant.
I Married in 1931 to the former 
I Christine Jane Fraser, ho is the 
father of two daughters, one of
doctor.
doctors although they must work 
long liours to keep up with the 
demands on their skills. And he 
doesn't agree with those who sug­
gest Canadians are medical mbs- 
her but!fits; ’T think we’re a pretty 
wanted I healthy nation."
REPORT FROM THE UK
By M. MoINTYRE HOOD 
Hr
The mayor and six councillors 
chosen by city council form an
10 YEARS AGO 
July. 1950
The executive of the Kelowna 
Curling Club has been empower­
ed to proceed with the erection 
o  ̂ a building to house six sheets 
of ice, as funds become avail­
able, •
“ It was the thrill of a life­
time”  declared Ralph dePfyffer, 
who returned from the annual 
world-wide Boy Scout Jamboree 
held at Valley Forge, Pennsyl­
vania.
20 YEARS AGO 
July, 1940
Sergt. A. Macdonald of the 
B.C. Police has received notifica­
tion that he has been appointed 
registrar of enemy aliens in the 
Kelowna district. All persons of 
Italian and German birth must 
register if they have not become 
naturalized Canadian citizens.
30 YEARS AGO 
July, 1930
Visiting players made a clean 
sweep of the main events in the 
eighth annual Interior of B.C.
Lawn Tennis Championships.
An entry list of 285 competed in 
197 matches during the week’s 
competition. '
40 YEARS AGO 
July. 1920
Dr. J. E. Harvey, son of Mr.
James Harvey, has passed suc­
cessfully the recent examina­
tions of the Medical Council of,
Canada, and is therefore quail- 5350 G months;
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50 YEARS AGO 
July. 1010
The Kelowna polo team won 
the Roper Challenge Cup in 
Kamloops on Saturday by a 
score of 8 to 3. Kelowna players' 
were Messrs. Benson (captain), 
Pyman, Smith and Dr, Richards.! 
Frank Gordon of Grand Prairie - 
acted as referee.
U.S.A., $15.00 per vear; $7.50 for 
6 months: $3.75 for 3 months; 
.single copy sale.s price, 5 cents.
TONIGHT
C H B C - T V  
C h a n n e l  2  
6:00-6:15
.iHEAR
PRIM E M IN IS T E R  
T H E  RT. H O N O U R AB LE
JO H N  D IE F E N B A K E R
in the lelevlilon le.-let
“The Nation’s Business"
The Progrejilye Conservative Party
//
"clal Lniulon (Eng.) 
Cnrrcspondvnt 
Ftir The Dally Caurler
Cliristopher Hinton, chairman of 
jtho Central Electricity Generat- 
1 ing Hoard, told a (tre.s.s confer- 
jeiiee that the former itrogram 
, for nuclear power stations would 
I,ONDON- -The Hritlsh mini:;-1 have oo.st the hoard £.5,'ll) million, 
d l. of which he Is vice-president, try of jiower and fuel has decided The revhaal program would co;;t vears she manaml 
and to various medleal gronos in to .slow down the pnec of it.s de-'.iMto million. Of this reduction ofI'cnnadn's colledion 
which ho i.H an advl.sory offirer. velopmeiit of nneleur iiower sta- i : i2() million, .some g;m million 
” I know that the main thing tions. Thl.s deei.slon will not nf-‘ will he devoted to the building of
now' conventional .stations ullliz.IngI am going to ml.ss U the rela-ifect the fi\e new .stations
linilt In
various part;: of 
tlu' e 0 u n I ry, 
Tia? accelerated 
program whleh
tionship with students and young being 
doctors," he said tn an Interview.
“ It Is very sttninlatln,'!.’ ’
Reflecting on 38 years In the 
profes.sIon. he snld one of the 
great advances was the Intredue-1was laid (ait In 
Hon of the sulphimllamldes whleh ; U),’i7, however, 
led to ('ontrol of pneumonia, nnd|wlll he .slowed 
of pentelllin whteh provided a down conslder- 
menns of (’ontroUtng infections, jably. and new 
And tlu'se two ted to P'anv 1 p, oji-ets pnsh- 
rdlwr antililotles whleh In lorn i.q fmiiu r Into 
M l l)\e stage for control of taller 
rulosls.
coal, leaving a net rednclloii of 
T90 million, '
I Tlie white paper says that al- 
, though the co.st of electricity 
from the first mielear stations to 
he completed next year would he 
higher than originallyCstlmnled, 
I Hie eo.sts of later stations wonui 
I he considerably lower, Wliat was
Ha fulou , w.v.'v jmiuimltrinal powm' from new 'larlcd
In .» while paiier pulillshed o.V 1 ■ I'.CM
the mi;hsti\, tlaoi  ̂ ait' definite! . i n ,  ’ ’ lie m'I a hh'h s((oj(tnr{| wt'
' “ Tuhero.iosis h..; i;;;";;T:i!en h r la '^ ‘T i . ' 'd i f r i S !'>>'' th,'''‘ maill* nsis.ln L r ', ! ; ; !  'V ' ' " ' " : " ' ; ’;;
I  llllf,^nlh«''Th!tlif’ T 'hm  tiemih’ V  '■ ‘ ' ‘‘ !;';''l.’i,;LT:s‘waTlla^ '7 ' M'aeU\T\lfn,'e’‘ 'wl1h
n-en't fearfol of a .UseaM- nhen/" ' ■ he white jMper eoi,t,mis this \ ! "iL , , ,a I . ei T " '" ? '.  ..... ..
Ih- reeoverv rate Is -o high, ?-.muieanl .st..lenieiil: ' i T . d e r ^  to in,, I , , r ta  "'oU
“ lim t Is whv oroide still dl end ehanges evprdrd to lake idaee '' 'i i fmm tlie\<T in-ltlf’l' luT\V null'll «..> 11 1 ti I < ti fi’t fOllilUflU (iHlt'S fioiii tiU'l afuf i .  ‘ ”A *; Suk'4‘ CO,I lia.i Im'hoiiu' in Uh* la:t thna* \rai.-i. I W m* nudilii* nf iin. ir 4Jinihiiv li.' ir nf Udwl'j nf f.'uu'tr that' i . / i i i . i . 1 . 1  i oikhiu* nr ini' i.Mlt (Tinniv 10 thoHus lo.it or K.mr. plentiful and oil ,-aipplv piospeels eli.iimes had lad been esprelrd. p,.,
have al-.n impuiveil, '1 lie acisl, on and theivf-re aeeelerallon of the snelt masters as llaiihael Reni- 
fiiel aiipiily gionnd.s, for an iin- pmgiam ha.s hecome iinneee.s- inandl, Dnrer, Goya Reiiidr Pi- 
medlale and .■ harp aecelei atlon rU'it s, ()n<> of Hie ehli:f faeloi s ciom> and Wlil-dici ' '
III th>' ralr of ordeiiiig mielear whleh had hroiight alxait till;, de- Those wtai luive worked wllJt 
, power eapaeliv has, lln'ivfoi ' . . .  . . .
peered and wiien it oecars n ts
It Imiher goes on to say Hi;il lias tinge st.wks of miwantrd coal 
mole (lower slulioio, of Hie eon- on II-. li.iial- - A(iaH Iroiii earing for and eat
\entional co;ildinralnc, l>))r will 
be a.’vded, and lliat m Hie hit..!■. . ..
T' I'lndd lia.i almost 
oe:i| ed.’ ’
not fore;.cell, however, 
extent of tin; reduction 




Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP)-Knthleen Fen­
wick. eiistodinn of 5,000 prints 
and drawings at the National 
Gallery, is hmise-proiid, and with 
good reason,
Until Hie gallery moved into ll.s 
now lailldlng early this year from 
Hie Vlclorlan ramoarts of tho Na­
tional Must'iim, she had a prolv 
lem eomtmralile to th o  old 
womiiu wlio lived in a slioe.
Hill desuile eramtied ((iinrlers 
—OIK' Inadefiiiiite room In recent 
to Iniild ii|) 
(luring 30 
years into llio finest In North 
America.
When' onee she could dls])lny 
only 40 work;; at ii time, now slie 
fills laisily iinamd four gallerit'.s 
superintending (llsidnys Irylng en­
joyed l>y tlioii,sands of visitors. 
I)II> WONDEHH
“ Hlie did wonders from tliat 
liole in the svall," says Mrs, H.A. 
Dyde of Kdmoiilon, National Gal- 
cry Irindee.
H.P, nos;lt('r, a ( ’anadlaii who 
now is eiiralor of (irliils at the
Be Wise: Call . . .
M . R . LOYST
' w c *
Electrical Contractor
FO R E L E C T R IC  S E R V IC E  
808 Clcnwood Ave. Phone 2-2205
NOTICE
A ll Social Credit Members ol the
South Okanagan Constituency






costs of ^‘ "S'''mi of l''iai' Art;; In Ho.slon,
|)o t'r fro  ik' Hk' colleetlon here in
can 1h' ciiied th-v are going 
keep on fearing It n'l long as 
t)iev .sen their friends dying of
It, '
■'Pneumonia inns nimost dlsnm; 
i h I it
maiallv [uomiiHy cured liy iwiii- 
cl'Mm’
"Our sliidenis iiosv imver see a 
eii-e of dlnhtheiia, There mrd to
dsloii wa,.i lh>' ehange In Hie |.o.i- Mp,.., kViiwh k le.sUry to lier d .... 
lion of Hie loul iiuliisti>, wliiili (.alien nid la.sli' in liandling llio
I • tot.* ('f It when I was n limi-e . ,, » .1 1 I. ..I.. ,11. I•"'(l.•*, tlic'e wi I ink .dsnil \e
‘  m Uhon tons to  the eoa) ic .,u lre -  
n u 'iits  of (low er • lu tu a e  
. • :U V 1 ;D  in  n C A r  T h t-  ..lowle.g dow n o f Hu; nue-
1‘n u i  m r i'.u id e , (h it  , the rnn o f h a r  energv  j irn g i 'i  in  w il l  m e;m  
■ m l i i l - U r .  tie w .is edue.ded In , a ,m u  in ;! o f .st'nie lUK'i m ll l l irn  o \ e r  
Ont , a nd  l\>n>nlo . Au- the n e x t teveai j e a r  p e ih x t KU-
T il l :  has earned .-ome n a n -  .H ogiiing  (u ln ts  and d ra w in g s ,
m e n ia l,a 'i to u li .ei ve th a t l l ie  ,M| .s l-'e iuvlek (U 'als w ith  t i i ' in lr ',  
dee iM ia i nu i I s tiengH ien  f eai :  u". I 'e i . i l ' i ’ t; to g ia n h le  a il- ,  101(1'
t hat  t lie  g o v e iiim e n i has g iven  helps a rra n g e  c x h lh lllo n '.  In Can-
w a ' lo  ( iie n a n e  on l le h a ll n f ada and a lu o i.r l
coal. C i' ita in ly  n ha- h ■■ n w<'k P o rn  tn l.o m ln ii In lIK il, he 
('on ied  i)> Hie w o i k e i  s In the  n . i i l ! s tudh (1 a r t  In F n g la n d  . iiid  K n r- 
liK h is liw  ,n. be ing a mo v e  lo i ,o(ie be fo re  com ing  to Cnnada In
theii'' 1t*ni'(H. 19.30 lo  kveeome e n rn lo r
COOL (^OiAFORT
You can really dial the weather 
you want in your homo when you 
install AIR CO NDITIO NING  ~  
you can keep your bedroom or 
your whole house at just the tem­
perature you want for easy sleep- 
i:ig —  or comfortable, relaxed 
living.
-






S e a  y o u r  D o a lo r  o r  C o n tr a c to r — . . m j  w i l l  b o  piiaasicii lo  a u v L a  y o u  lio w  y o u  
c a n  L lu o  B e t to r  E le c t r ic a lly — w ith  A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G .
WIST KOOTIHAY POWER
D A I L Y  C D D E I K l .  t W l S L .  J U L Y  H ,  1« | |  î mWl I
%  A * A ■
V*
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G overnm ent Inspected  
2^^ - 2^2 Lb. A verage
Whole... Grade Each
V
FRYING CHICKEN Cut up, pan ready, Grade A,average weight 3 lbs. Each
Thighs, Legs, - - - - -  lb.CHICKEN PORTIONS'”" "  
CHICKEN W IN G S...
69c
Nabob,
15oz. tin - - - tinsPork & Beans
Cake Mixes 4  (°' 99c
Margarine JS"'.........5 99c
Zee Tissue .h»............8  ̂ ons 99c
I  Fresh Froien,L G M O IId C IG  Pink or Plain______
ITEMS YOU'LL NEED 
RITZ BISCUITS 24c
PICNIC KITS r , r  29c
GIANT POLY JUICER 99c
PYREX PITCHER 99c
DDE A n Lane, n
DKCAU 24 07.. fam ily l o a f ..................L  for Hj C
Pasco Frozen,
6oz. tin .  . . .
tins
tinsOrange Juice 
Shake & Serve i.is 
Terry Tea Towels c-.,. 2(°>^99c 
Canned Chicken

















16 oz. jar ...................
Kudos,
12 oz. tin ...................
Robcrtson'.s, 
Imported, 12 oz. jar
CORN ON THE GOB
CARROTS 2 bpnclics
IJ.S. No. 1
U.S. No. 1 big man size cobs of Golden Corn at a 
new low price................... ...................... cobs
23c
.2 lbs. 33c
2 baskets, ......................  4 9 c
Prices Effective
Thurs., Fri., Sat. ~ July 14, 15 16
TOMATOES 
RASPBERRIES ‘
i  -^ rm  Set M «e r c r  m t
•*4̂ 1
rA ftr . f  K n m r ' ’ A i i u t 3 „ j i l t  ij ,
o  linn M aIIc m  I Junior m w y  Simb«f Sonfcwr fsippf tft«iLk>, <Miit
Jr Puppy unaie' iw«ssandra's‘ Jr. Puppy (female), Sheba of of Caloma. Mrs. L, K. Mitchell, Mrs. A. B. Wilson, W. Summciv 
\Uute Pnace Ibrnlorc. ^lrs. G. She!-'Moyasla. Barbara Stephens KeUiwaa. ^ ,
Kelowna. (Kelouna. ! Best of breed. Simba of Cal*j Best of breed, Beaa Doc, W iu*v.
■; fe|-




S'v.... J'*«' .Mi'li'Siu, Vvii.ti. .0 
O; v!i ■'fir.a!,-•, S ta .N'jii,
K ul'i’n, K i ‘o ii.1 . HiJl,
.Mi.i.tjj'-i', l\nt!ct.i!i Lui>.
DfUiU. Kt-iowna. Nua, Mis,
; CtUlUlXilae, VerOwli.
I Winner female. Seta Nan.
! Laai iilarjt. Kekiwiia.
I llt^t i '( bi e.*i.l. Seta'Nan. K 
■ Laiuiilselt, KclmVIia.
Bftt vt opiiosilo sex. Baron V.
Columbia, Mrs. H, Hsnion, W.^Mimi. Margaret Zavaglia.
K = Jr. i>uppv (femaiei, Kassan-i Ikst of breed, faieba of Jloy-,om». Mrs. L. R. Mnchetl, Keb UtMerhUl, Kelowna. 
K. dra's Princess Cjiiihls, Mrs ('• *•»!*. Barbara Stepheni. Kel- owna. Teedlea (Standard)G 'asta, ci>b aa,
owna. T ey  readle Junior pujqjy (male), Pierre,
Beagiea ‘ Junior puppy (female'. Silver Peter Cahtxw, Kelowna.
O ^n  (male) first, Penallan's Charm. Mrs. M. G. Hawkins,j Best of breed, Pierre, Peter 
Jinuon, A. P. Zavaglla, Vernon. Pentictob Cahoon, Kelowna.
Best of breed. Penallan’s Jim- Beat of breed. Silver Charm,




s-a- , s- 1
Sunum'tlaud.
haiuoyeda
Jr. Puppy (male) first. Samba, 
L. G. WiUon. Kino, R. Emery, 
Osos oos.
Open (male' first, Shasta. H, 
E. Marshall, WindfieLi, Chief, L. 
E. Marshall, Kelowna.
Winner (male), Shasta, H. E. 
Mai shall, Windfleld.
Jr. Puppy (female), Heidi, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Jaske, Kelowna.
J. Shelley, Kelowna.
C.‘ Best of breed, Kaisandra’s
; Princess Onthia, Mrs. G. M.
K. ■ Shelley. Kelowna.
Pomeranians . n .. „  „
£ OiK-n unale». Perky. Joan A. P. Zavaglla, Vernon,
ler, Kelowna, iDtchabiinifa *Hma«tb)
Oix-n -female). Kymat Mkki’s* ‘ ("a le '. Happy. Mary;N*»n-8purtl«* Clruup
Holland, Kelowna. Bosteu Teniers
non 1 Open (female*. Tiffanie's Gre-' Open dog, Curries
Best of breed, Kymat Micki’s : Lopatecky, W. Sum- Imps Model, Mrs. T.
Mimi, Margaret Zavaglia, Ver-  ̂ „  .Vernon.
Best of breed. Tiffanies (.re-; Best of breed, Curries Escorts* 
tel, Mrs. M. Lopatecky. W. Sum- Imps Mode!. Mrs. T. Kelway,
rnerland. Vernon.
Best of opposite se.x. Happy, Dalmatians 
Mary Holland. Kelowna. Open (female'. Jade. B. T.l
Daehslurands (Longhaired) Nielsen. Blind Bay.
Open (male), Kuit, Mrs. L. Bast of breed. Jade. B. T. Nieb,
INDIAN NAME
Mattawa, fo re s t products cen­
tre at the Junction  of the Mat 
tavva and Ott.*iwa r iv e rs  In no rth - 
E s c o r ts O n ta r io ,  Is an Indian name 




Open (female*, Dame Wren, 
Mrs. D. Dunant, Vernon.
Best of breed. Dame Wren, 
Mrs. D. Duirant. Vernon.
Spaniels (Brittany) .
Oi>en (male* first. Kalamalka's
Topper. Mrs. R. Carswell. V e r - L “ « » ‘  *'*'< *̂> Kud- Mrs
Sr. Puppy flemale*. Snow Lass non. Pepp.v, Donna Elliott. .
Uiiv Reeve, Weslbank. jowna. Mrs. R. Carswell. Vernon.' Udaeback
Open (female). Kalla. Mrs. M.s Best of breed. Kalamalka's 
iJ Barber, Vernon. | Topper, Mr.s. R. CarsweU. Ver-
Winner female, Heidi, Mr. and non.
Mis. Otto Jeske, Kelowna. Spaulels (Springer)
isen. Blind Bay.
L. Poedles (Miniature)
j Junior puppy (male'. Beau 
D'or, Loi.s Underhill, Kelowna.
SPEED Y
F IL M  F IN IS H IN G
In at 9:00 a m. cut at 5:00 p.rn.
RIBELIN'S
CAMERA snOP 
m  Bernard Pk. PO IT IM
fm ‘ f H
v4 'V:
' >
Best of Breed, Shasta, H. E. 
M.irshall, Winfield.
Best of opposite sex, Ih 'di, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Jeske. Kelowna. 
Welsh Corgi (Pembroke)
Open 'male) first, Copshaw 
Carnival, H. J. Head. Armstrong; 
Philawara Crackerjack, Ronnie 
Au.stin, Kelowna.
Open ( female *. first, Bunty, 
Ruth E. Brovold, Vernon. Phila­
wara St‘a Breeze, Betty Austin, 
Kelowna.
Best of breed. Cop.shaw Car-. 
niuil, H. J. Head, Armstrong. j 
Welsh Corgi (Cardigan)
Winner female, Best of breed, 
Rozavel Blue Smoke, H. J. Head, 
Arm.strong. ;
Shetland Sheepdog*
Open (male) first, Dark Hill; 
Danny, J. Welsh, W. Summer-1 
land.
Best of breed, Darts Hill 
Danny, J. Welsh, W. Summer- 
land.
Group 4 Terriers
Jr. Puppy, Puck, Miss A. 
Heal, Oliver.




Open (male), Teddy, J. Frank 
Harris, Kelowna.
Open (female), Mitzi, J. Frank 
Harris, Kelowna.
Best of breed, Teddy, J. Frank 
Harris, Kelowna
Sr. Puppy 'male). Vic’s Win­
some Percy, G. Heul, Oliver.
Best of breed, Vic’s Winsome | 
Percy, G. Heal, Oliver. 
Weimaraners
Sr. Puppy (female), Tammy’s! 
Silver Dusk, M. Schmidt, Kel-' 
owna.
Best of breed. Tammy’s Silver 
Dusk, M. Schmidt, Kelowna. 
Group 2
.Sporting Group (Hounds)
Take the family for a 
PLE A SU R E  CRUISE 
on o\(anagan Lake 
in 26 seater cruiser 
TWO 1-HOUE CRUISES 
start 2 and 4 p.m.—
$1.00 Adults. 75c Children
2 HOUR CRUISE 
to Peachland and return
Starts 8 p.m.—Adults $1.75, 
Children $1.00
Leaves Dock at foot of Queens­
way. Tickets can be reserved 
at Kelowna Travel Service 
Phone PO 2-4745.
BOB'S
PLE A SU R E  CRUISE
The Leonardo da Vind, new 
flagship of the Italian line, 
gets greetings f r o m  tugs, 
planes and a fireboat as she
NEW LINER GREHED
arrives In New York on her 
maiden trans-Atlantic trip from 
Genoa. Air view shows lower 
Manhattan skyline in back­
ground as the ship, with 1,222
passengers aboard, moves up 
the Hudson River to her berth.
— (AP Wirephoto.)
Results Of KDKC Show I
Seta-Nan, a German Shepherd. | GROUP 1 SPORTING GROUP 
owned by Kurt Laurisden, of I Retrievers (Chesapeake): 
Kelowna, captured top honors in! Best senior puppy (male); Kal-
the recent dog show held here, 
being awarded 197 out of a pos­
sible of 200 points.
Following is a complete 
of results:
WINNERS IN 'rilE 
OBEDIENCE TRIALS 
NOVICE "A ”
Bon; Golden Labrador: E. G. 
Cross, Kelowna, 189; Bunty, 
Welsh Corgi. Mrs. R. E. Brovaki, 
Vernon, 187: Lightning, Golden 
Labrador. J. Falley, Osoyoos, 
178; Tc.x. Golden Cocker, L. Fish­
er, P.-nticton, 176.
NOVTCE "B ”
Sela-N.in, German Shepherd, 
K, G. Lauridsen, Kelowna, 107: 
Thunder, German Shoi)h('id, 
Mrs. W. 0, Roberts, Penticton, 
163.
OPEN ‘ ‘A’ ’
Butch. Gt'rm.an Sheplierd, S. 
H. Kennv, Vernon, 80; Bri-Leen, 
Boxer, Mrs. E. Hearn. Kelowna, 
CO.
OPEN "B ’ ’
Taffy. Welsh Corgi, E. August, 
Kelowna, 108; Pa l (iolden I.abra- 
dor, R, Emery, O.soyoos, 73,
BEST o r  GKOUrS 
SPORTING DOGS
Group 1: Nifty, American
Cocker Spaniel, l)r. and Mrs,
M u n n , W . S iim m e rla iid ,
Group 2: Sporting (Hounds),
Penallan's .ll'nsoii, Bt-agli', A.
P. 'Zavaglia, Vernon.
Groim 3: Working Group, Seta- 
Nan, German Slu'|)heril, K. E.
Lauridsen, Kelowna,
Group 4; Terriiu s, Puck, Cairn’ and Mr.s, Munn, 
Terrier, Miss Heal, Oliver. | land.
Group .5; Toys, K.Miiat *"*"*'*'■: '......  • - ~
Mimi, Pomeranian, Mnrgaret 
Zavaglla, Vernon.
Groan 6; Non-Sporting, .Inde,'
Dulmntlon, B, T. Nii-l:;oii,, lUiiul 
Bay, '
amalka Brigadeer, Mrs. R. Cars­
well, Vernon. Best open dog. 
Rusty, C. J. Mecdoba, Arm- 
list j strong. Best of breed, Rusty, C.
J. Meedoba, Armstrong. 
Retrievers (Golden):
Best open (female): Tuller
Belle of Vernon, J. Picketts, Ver­
non. Best of breed. Tuller Bello 
of Vernon. J. Picketts. Vernon. 
Retrievers (Labrador):
First open (male*, Ben, E. G. 
Cross, Kelowna. Second open. 
Governor, .f. M. Burns, Kelowna. 
Open (female*, Dixie Belle, M. 
Kobayashi. Winfield. Second, 
Corsican Columbine, H. J. Head, 
Armstrong. Third, Lightning, J. 
Farley, Osoyoos. Best of breed, 
Dixie Belle, M. Kobayashi, Win­
field. Best of opposite sex, Ben, 
E. G. Cross, Kelowna.
Setters (English):
First open (male), Texas Slim, 
E. G. Leger, Ltimby.' Best of 
breed, Texas Slim, E, G. Leger, 
Lumby.
Setters (Irish)
Oi)en (male), Clancy, Cynthia 
Clark, Kelowna, Kaiser of Qiiar- 
terway.s, F. U. Gleadow, Kel­
owna. Be.st of breed, Clancy, 
Cyntliia Clark, Kelowna,
Spaniels (Ainerlcnn Cocker): 
Open (male*, Nifty, Dr, and 
Mrs. Munn, W. Summerland. 
Norere.st Utile Vagabond, Mrs. 
G. W. Symington, Vernon. Tig. 
Stella and Shannon Lupton, Kel­
owna. Open (femaleI, Slii',i)ers, 
Dr. and Mrs. Munn, W. Summer- 
land. Jr. puppy (female*. Black 
lee, Mrs, G, W. Symington, Ver­
non. Best of breed. Nifty, Dr.
W. Summer
GROUP 3 WORKING GROUP 
Collies (Rough)
Open (female), Alandale Ath- 
anie, Mrs. S. Hardwick, Pentic­
ton. Goldie, Maj. H. Fraser, Pen­
ticton. Elizabeth, Mrs. A. Strik- 
werda, Kelowna.
Best of breed, Alandale Ath- 
anie, Mrs. S, Hardwick, Pentic­
ton.
German Shepherds
Sr. Puppy (male), Suge, S. H. 
Kenny, Vernon. Thunder, Mrs.
W. 0. Roberts, Penticton. Stormy 
Germain, Mrs. F. R. Maxon, Kel­
owna.
Open (male) first, Baron V. 
Columbia, Mrs. H. Hanson, W. 
Summerland. Fairlants Pr. Rick 
V. Seigrn, M. Vandekindern, Kel­
owna. Shane, Miss S. Sutherland, 
Penticton.
Winner male, Baron V. Colum­
bia, Mrs. H. E. Hanson, W. 
Summerland.







C o s t  o f  j i v i n g  U P . . . b u t  w e ' r e  
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Setu-Niin. C.Tman Shepherd, 
K, E. Uunldsem Kelowna,
ITC HING
Of Ee/emn, Psoriasis, Hives, 
Allergy mid Delmgent Rashes, 
'luleklv relieved with healing 
DAVIS’ RRURITIS CREAM. 
Grea.seless-Flesh Color. At 
DYCK’S DRUGS In Kelowna.
5





'  r V. t
In IMA w* lold III* I*- 
moot "EnchantMl NIgMt’’
M«IU*i* *1 th* low tal* pilca 
of I30.es—a tfamandoua valu* 
tbani One* mor* Saaly parmit* ua 
to lapaat IMi o((*f—a( (he i*m» 
fPStptitti So com* In now and aav* ,.
•  8m«*4N, BuMon-l'r** Tap
•  Pra-Dulll Oordar* lor Non-Bog Kdgoa
•  iHlrn Coll* lor Ixlrn Comfort
•  Wotclilna Box Spring, Only
TitKB rot
MVIADSM
C ,C ' < 3 ,
•" • .m r -oC
c o n v e n ie n t  t e r m s
'm r iM E }
,W }NTIME-
I I
r'F^ i Vr r"' /
T  E A T O N  C
■  ■  C A N A D A
V \ \ \ » » \ ^ \
Rrm ard A te . K L I.O W N A
O
L I M I T E D
BENNETT'S Year End Stock Reduction Sale 
NOW IN FULL SWING
Hundreds of exceptional values throughout the Store
$ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0
of Furniture, Hardware & Appliances at reduced prices
THIS WEEK'S DOOR OPENING SPECIAL
The Barton Baby Wonder CAMERA
79c
Takes 16 pictures on a 127 film, fitted with optical crystal 
lens and pre-focussed
ONLY............................................ ...  .
Now  every member o f the fam ily can have their own camera
Save $170.00 on a
Wesfinghouse
12 cu. ft. Automatic Defrost
REFRIGERATOR
Reg. 419.95 Q .95
N O W  O N L Y  ..............  A i " ! '  ^
and your old refrigerator less than ten years with 
sealed unit
Save $120.00 on a GM 30"
Wesfinghouse
ELECTRIC RANGE
L O O K  A T  TH ESE; 
24”
Barbecue
with automatic oven control. 
Reg. 299.95. N O W  O N L Y  .. 179.95
and trade
Save $120.00 on a
Wesfinghouse
LAUNDROMAT






Reg. 9,95 .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Round Nose 
Shovels ......... ........
Set o f 3
Garden Tools .........
25’ Garden
Hose .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mclnor type 
Sprinklers .... . . . . . . . . . .
Flex Spout 1 gal 
Gas C a n s ...............
Grass
Shears _ _ ___ - ........
2 Burner
Hot Plates . . . . . . . . . . . .
G.E. Element 
Electric Kettles ...... .
Deluxe




F A C T O R Y  C L E A R A N C E
Fawcett 30" Gas Range
By purchashing the entire factory stock we are 
able to pass on these terrific savings to you. A ll 
arc deluxe models and arc complete with clocks 
and thermo elements, I T O
Regular 329,95. T o  Clear .........  1 / V * # J
Plus Your Old Rango
Reg. 199.95 
N O W  O N L Y





A ll Wooden nnd Canvns
GARDEN
FURNITURE
llc rc ’ .s on opportunity to 
save on those extra Fnn in 
the Sun Needs.
Save $50.00 on n P O R T A B L E  A D M IR A L  T V
Reg. 239.95 1 Q O  Q i ;
6-Piece A L U M IN U M  U M B R E L L A  SET, consisting of 
vinyl lilting umbrella stand, white metal enamel tabic,
anil 4 1-inch aluminum, light-weight l y  y y
chairs. Complete ................................. 0 /  <11
9-Plccc JU M B O  R A N C H  SET. 'fhis chronic suite has
everything (hat you could ever wish for. 119.95
many, many other non-advertised 
Specials throughout our H A R D ­
W A R E  D E P A R T M E N T .
NO MONEY DOWN 
up to


















Well give you $20.00 for your old mower on the 
purchase of a 4 cycle 'lAWN BEN"
7 4 . 9 5
A d v iin ccd  fo n lim -s  liic lu d in K  w ln d -u i) s p r in g  s ta r te r  fo r  onsy o p c rn tlo n , 
h ii iu llc  th ro tlh - , m ito in a llc  w lu-cl ii( flu iil< T . 'H i Ik m o w e r lin s  8 "  w hi-i-ln  
on buck, c h ro im ! Iiand ic fi im il c lim m c  c u ltin H  b n n i.
Reg. 94.95. N O W  wllh tra d e ................................. . ... . . . . . . . . . .
rhone PO  2-2012
BENNEH'S STORES ho
 ̂ I
K E L O W N A  —  K A M I.O O PS  —  P E M  K  IO N  ~  V E R N O N  —  W L S T B A N K
I K
IvKLOWNA UAILy COUEIKK. TKU18.. JULY 14. ItW TAOK T
Riding C lub W ill 
H o ld  Country Fair
OKANAGAN MISSION — Plans Valerie Upton motored to the 
aie well in hand (or the country Coast on Wednesday with Dr. 
(air being held by the riding and Mrs. King Grady who have 
club in Mr.s. C. E. Davis’ field, :bec*n staying here (or the pastef 
South Pandosy, next Wednesday.: week. While in West Vancouver, 
This event, which was such a'she will be the guest o( Misa 
.'.uceess last year, will again; Kathy T(xl. 
have something to appeal to 
cverv membt'r of the family.
Tlie (air opens at 2:30 and will 
continue on into the evening 
when a giant auction will be 
held. Tliere will be tea, home 
cooking, delicatessen, fruit and 
vegetables, books, novelties, pony 
rides, games and bingo.
Guild Receses 
Until The Fall
WINFIELD -  The r e g u l a r  
monthly meeting of the Afternoon! 
Brunch of St. Margaret’s Guild 
Driving from Halifax with two;was held at the home of Mrs. J. 
small bons, Mrs. Geoffrey HU- Chisholm with eight members
LUNCHEON-FASHION SHOW
A group of Kelowna women ' nc.'̂ dny ufternoon. This i.s the 
arc shown enjoying the lunch- | .̂ ccond of such fashioir^parades 
eon-fashion show si>on.sored by , planned during the luncheon 
the ladies’ auxiliary to the Kei- 1 hour every Wednesday. Mr.s. 
owna Aquatic Association Wed- Sheri Fortin (back to camera)
is shown modelling one of the 
outfits supplied tills week by 
Heathers’.
—(Courier staff photo.)
hard stayed overnight here en 
route to a holiday to be spent on 
Vancouver Island. Accompany­
ing them to Vancouver Island
was Mrs. G. F. Hilliard, who will I ters.
present.
Discussion took place on the 
planned redecoration of St. Mar­
garet's Church and other mat-
spend two weeks at Duncan and 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Gaddc.s 
and children, of Victoria, are en­
joying a holiday at Katchera 
Kamp.
Oyama G arden Ideal Setting 
For Rites O f W id e  Interest
OYAMA—The lovely garden of, Be.st man was Mr. Robertilive at Ocean Falls.
First family reunion held In 
25 years, was celebrated here
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Stephen in Lennox, of Ocean Falls, and act- 
Oyama w-as the setting for iheling as usher was the bride's 
wedding of Mary Elizabeth brother. Charles Shaw-Maclarcn, 
Shaw-Maclarcn a n d  Timothy of 100 Mile House.
Llewelyn Davies last Saturday.
The bride is the daugnter of 
Mrs. T. D. Shaw-Maclaren and 
the late Major Shaw-Maclaren, 
formerly of Oyama and now of 
Kelowna. The groom is the son 
of Commander and Mrs. J. 
Llewelyn Davies of Cornwall, 
England. Rev. D. M. Perley of 
Kelowna officiated at the cere­
mony
Mrs. Shaw-Maclaren received 
the gucst.s wearing a beige lace 
sheath dress with green acces­
sories and a dusty pink carnation 
corsage. The tables set up under 
the trees were decorated with 
vases of garden flowers. The 
bride’s table was decorated with 
white Esther Reed daisies. A 
three-tiered wedding cake, made 
bv the bride's sister-in-law, was
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Lennox, Marguer- 
ita and Jimmy, of Ocean Falls; 
Miss Pat Davidson, Ocean Falls; 
Mr. Michael Stewart, Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. Burr, Princeton; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Coleman, 100 
Mile House; Miss Carol Gregory, 
Burnaby: Miss Merl McKenzie, 
Ocean Falls; Miss Margot Mac- 
laren, Vancouver.
The bride, who was given in surounded by white flowers. The
cake was cut, by the bride and 
groom, with an ancestral Dirk. 
For her honeymoon to southern
white and yellow roses in a ca.S’ 
cade arrangement. She wore a 
double strand of cultured poarl.s 
with earrings to match, a gift of 
the groom, and her grandmoth­
er’s heirloom gold and blue 
bracelet.
Matron of lionor 'vns Mrs. 
Morlcy Boyd, of Kelowna; brides­
maid was the bride’s niece, 
Lynne Shaw-Maclaren, of Salmon 
Arm. The flower girl was also 
the bride’s niece, Patti Sliaw- 
Mnclaren, of 100 Mile House. 
They were dressed alike in Nile 
green and earied baskets of 
white and yellow ’mums.
marlage by her brother, Ramsay 
Shaw-Maclaren. wore a sleeve­
less sheath white silk taffeta . . .  •„ . ,___.
dress with a floral print, with a!Points by car, the bride d^^cd 
pale yellow chiffon overdress inj|J .shantung jacket
redingote style and a taffeta Idi'css with matching accessories ,̂ 
cummerbund, elbow-length whiteiShe wore a pale pink coisage and 
gloves and y o 11 o w . cordsilk
shoes. Her hat was a large brim their return tlicy will
med gold straw and she carried
Winfield Shower 
Honors Couple
WINFIELD — Thirty - four 
friends of Miss Janice Metcalfe 
and Mr. Frank Kllborn whose 
marriage takes place on July 16 
at St, Paul's United Church, I 
gathered to honor them at a ' 
shower hold on the lawns at the 
lioine of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Shaw.
Tlie bride-elect was led to a 
a decorated table under a bower 
of blue and pink streamers cen­
tred with white wedding bells. 
Table decorations enrried out 
the blue and pink theme. A.s 
darkness approached the garden 
was illuminated with blue lights.
Helping the honorec to undo 
the many beautifully wrapped 
gift.'! wen' Mrs. h’, Sommervillc 
and Mrs. N, Hawkey. The gifts 
were displayed and a buffet sii{>- 
per was served by the hostess.
HITHER AND YON
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Gudfriend 
have returned to Bernard Lodge 
following a two-week motor tour 
of southern Alberta and Sas­
katchewan. "They visited both 
their parents, and relatives, and 
were accompanied by grandchil­
dren Keith and Carol.
Mr. and Mrs. James Mudie, 
of Consort, Alta., were weekend 
visitors at the home o f ' Mrs. 
Cameron Day.
ANCIENT BUILDERS
The ancient Romans blended 
slaked lime and volcanic ash 
from Mount Ve.suvius to make an 
effective cement mixture.
Oyama Guild Will 
Hold Tea, Bake 
Sale On July 20
OYAMA—The monthly meeting 
of the Afternoon Guild to St. 
Mary’s Anglican Church was 
lield at the home of Mrs. Jack 
Craig. Mrs. D. Eyles, president, 
was in the chair and eight mem­
bers were present. Minutes of the 
May meeting were read and 
adopted and financial report 
given. It was agreed that $50 be 
sent to the church council for the 
furnace fund. Plans were made 
for home bake sale and produce 
sale to be held on July 20 and 
residents are asked to watch for 
posters for place of sale. Tea 
was served at the close of the 
meeting by the hostess, Mrs. 
Craig.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Stephen 
celebrated their 40th wedding 
anniversary on June 30 with a 
dinner party for their family 
and grandchildren.
Weekend visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Gray were 
Mrs. Gray’s aimt and uncle, Mr, 
and Mrs. Kirk Masterson from 
Hoquiam, Washington.
Mr. Ken Wynne is spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
Douglas Townsend, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley 'Townsend, of 
Vancouver, is spending a month 
with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Townsend,
The guild will now rece.Ks for 
the .summer month.s and the next 
meeting will be the last Thursday 
of September.
At the close of business, re­
freshments were served during 
a social hour.
Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. J. Dchnke were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stahr, of Crow­
foot, Alberta, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Reeves, of Edmonton, Alberta. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reeves also visit­
ed at the home of their son Mr. 
and Mrs. G, Reeves.
Present company at the Dehnke 
home are Mrs. Dehnke’s mother 
and sister, Mrs. V. MacMillan 
and Mrs. G. McConaghy, both of 
Ecluvonton.
Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Crooks are Mr, Crooks’ 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hor- 
rocks and family of Port Al- 
berni.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Arnold 
have as a guest Mr. Arnold’s 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Clara Arnold, 
of Gull Lake, Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Duff Holitsky, of 
Nanaimo, B.C., were visitors at 
the home of his brother, Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank Holitzki.
School friends of Mary Ram 
sey wish her a speedy recovery. 
She Is at present a patient in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Recent visitors at the home of 
Mrs. E. Turner were her niece 
and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Davidson and Mrs. Davidson’s 
mother, Mrs. M. Ewart, all of 
Winnipeg; also her grandson 





WINFIELD—A UK'cUng of the 
Junior Ho.spital Auxiliary was 
held in the lunch room of the 
elementary school. There were 
ten members present and Mrs. 
L. Bealby, president, was in the 
chair.
Mrs. E. Bilquist and Mrs. J. 
Green volunteered to attend the 
regional meeting of hospital aux­
iliaries to be held at ue golf 
club on Tuesday, July 12.
A gift was presented to Mrs. 
Bealby who will soon be leaving 
the district. Vice-president Mrs. 
J. Dehnke will take over the job 
of president.
At the close of business a so­
cial hour was held and refresh­
ments served.
FAMILY REUNION
last weekend when members 
of the Pfligcr family came hero 
from various points in western 
Canada. The occasion marked 
the 50th wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. August 
Pfligcr, 1388 Ethel Street. 
LEFT TO RIGHT, Wendel, 
John and Tony, of Saskatw)n; 
Ned, of Regina: Tom and
Cecil Pfliger, of Kelowna. Sit­
ting. Eugene. Prince Gwnge; 
Mrs. Joe (Katie) Schneider, 
Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. Pfligcr; 
Mrs. C. (Rose) Anderson, 
Prince George, and Father 
Anthony, of Washington. D.C. 
Missing when photograph was 
taken was Frank Pfliger, of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Carlson and 
children have gone to Dawson 
Creek for a holiday.
NURSING SCHOOL
LONDON, Ont. (C P )-A  100- 
bed addition to the nurses’ resi­
dence of Victoria llospital, cost­
ing more than $1,000,000 has been 
announced in connection with 
plans for a seven-storey addition 
to the hospital’s school of nurs 
ing.
WESTBANK
WESTOANK-Mr. and Mrs. J. 
McRae and family from Riding 
Mountain, Manitoba, have been 
visiting at tlie homo of Mr. ami 
Mrs. W. R. Potter.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Broacihead 
and daughter, from Waseca, 
Sask., have been holidaying • in 
Westbank witti tlie Broadliead 
family. j
Mrs, Simpson from Lamming 
Mills has left for Williams Lake 
after siiemiing some time visit­
ing Mr. ami Mrs, II. Kramer ami 
Mr, ami Mrs. Emerson Vaughan.
Mr. ami Mr.s, Gillette, of Ed­
monton, liavi' lieea visiting at 
the tiome of Mr. and Mrs. Bnmd- 
head.
Mr, and Mrs. F.lmer Stuart, of 
Osoyoos, were visitors at tlie, 
home of Mr, and Mrs. W. It. 
Potter.
WINFIELD
W INFIELD-Mr. and Mrs. V. 
R. McDonagh have returned 
home from a few days in Sal­
mon Arm visiting friends and 
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Rivers 
motored to Vancouver where 
they will spend a few days visit­
ing at the home of their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Dave Rivers.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Moses have 
returned home from a few days 
visit at the home of Mr. Moses’ 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. O 
DeRoo. While there Mr. Moses 
celebrated his 80th birthday.
The historic principality of 
Liechtenstein between Austria 
and Switzerland has a popula 




Aik For a • •
Oistribated By
ROTH'S DA IRY
Call PO  2-2150
For Milk Delivery
’U N IO N ’TABLE R E A D Y 'W ^TS .
12 Varieties
10 Cu. F t.
M tC L A R Y  - E A S Y
REFRIGERATOR
Specia l 21M.50
Exdusivii ;;ali's agents for 
McClai'v - Easy
SHARPIES
A P P L IA N C E S
I doors from the Post 
OfHee
Phone PO 2-5099
Shop early w liilc the selection is at its best 
.savings galore for everyone.
thcrc’i
HATS
Drastic reductions on all summer hats 
and beach straws. Trom ........................... 1.00
“The Case Of The Invisible Ear" 
Is Solved By Perry Mason
Erie Rtniiloy Gariliu-r, rn-ator o f  "Ponry 
Miuiou” ,'Hav)i, “ I IliiaK iiiiirn prcipli- iilimild ' 
llu- I'xlcol (o wMcIi ro'oiit m ionUllo 
ilincovorii M I'no lu lp io iivdiiring lo.-U lu-nr- 
itig, )u«i nH glii.iHi H i-iia Mli.ii'pcu limi vinioo". 
I.ikt- Mr. G.inlnrr, vmTII In- aniazcil ill tlin 
iiml r lm llv  \ulli wliich Oli\rinn'n «•*- 
i ludivr, po lr l i l id  l I I i iUIIIk"  h t« v<m
/ii-iir hhi'tr \o(( /ixi/,  ̂im'll tn- t<«»,
wlic-ii viiii dim DM r i IidI uill i "TarKi't llror- 
m s"  < VDii SDUr In iil InmilH iimv mil know 
Mm'ri’ uDiuiiij! II lii iuoH! .'Ill Mill''"!' vo'i trll 
tiu'iii. T I iiT i ' Dll' ii'i inilDlmK, olil Im'liioni-d 
■ i .o Ih ..r vsu. ’< m Miur h.iir or t'lolliiiig, no 
luiniglillv ' I'loli'i brluiul M m n i iir. W il l i  
ti'volol \ ' I'.u [ Ili 'i irii iK ’ "  Imv. ill- 
iudpI iiivMil'I.' Iul»- li'ioltiig to yoor rut 
lirioK" yoo a w IidIi-, \s>imliilol wurlil of 
MDiml witlioot Hid duu-d, .loi-• i > (  uiuviiolt-d 
“ Idu kfirD'iml" iiDi«,n in tD<l.iv for ik
l- ' l ir .K  i i ' t i  nf vddt  In ariiiK and t r y  
OliiriDa'a l.it'idDmi "  rai‘u«'t lli aring" for 
yDiiiMi-lf. Y du 'U I'D iimli-r no ntdiip 'l i"»>  
o f  ' Diirm'.
H . f .  l.ttL. (U8 Main St,, P rn t l ' ton ,  Il.C.
hooKli'l or a"k our I'oiiMiUiint 1" ro ll .
f ( l«  r .d M t '* *  • m
o f rWtl to
W N O f tl t, I • » U d U I
• tfvOAtogO ^  lljm-
fod OAtl lionty ' f o* el 
to kU- 
|iiO ' I lon't l)«H o
to t*ll yo«» how U)Li* 
I vvi of It «
loyi.
( ' • i r lo i i  l. lstc iirr  
Wrtir (or I r r r
NAME .
DRESSES
A grand selection to chose from . . . all genuine bargains 
. .  . washing cottons and better dresses
M A T C IIIN C i SL'I'S —  A special rack m q q
to choose from ....................................................................................  T . W
C O IT O N  S K IR I \S —  1  7 C  A  O C
Regular 2,')‘) to I2 . ‘)5, Now .............. L /  J  to 0 . 7 J
( i l .O V L S  - .  Beige i -^ q
I'lliow  leiklh, to clear ! ..................................................................  5()e
( .
IlLOCSK.S — (ircally Reduced
S T R A W  IIA ,M )R A < ;S  -i
priced to clear fro m .................................................  I • U U  up
I-SHIRT S 1
Dan River cotton, l.ach ..................................................................  I • U U
( O T T O .N  J , \ (  K I TS . n  A A
ll. i l f  I’ ricc ...................................................... / . • U U  anil up
SW E A T I',ns Canligaiis and Bulk Knits. r  A A
A  table at, e .ld i .................................................................................  D . U U
LADYW EAR
5 ‘J l K LK .N A U l) A V K . —  P IIO N K  1*41 2-J89I
t h ( ‘ f r i e n d l y  d r i n k  f o r  m o d e r n  p e o p l e
Ih ik  a d r t it is tm c n l ik no t ( lu b iii l ic d  or d i - p l i i c d  b j  th e  L iou o f C on tro l C o n id  o r  tor llic  C u ic in n ic n t  o f  B r i l i i lt  Colu inbitL
.abatts , Sox  
IVleet Ton ight 
Kt Elks
I Kelowna labatts will be des- 
I raiely out tor Penticton Ked 
X tonight to gain a spot In the 
[uuuigan Mainline Baseball! 
I « f ite  playoffs. I
[The Labs and the Sox clash!
t  o'clock tonight at Klks Sta> 
!im  In the first of a two-garne 
[me and home scrle*. They meet 
Penticton tomorrow night. 
iPonighf* fixture will see Coach 
link Tostenson back In harness 
|fer‘ a two-week absence.
|The Red Sox are in third place 
the standings.
laddix Opens 
m cond H a lf
I#  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
[barvey Haddix, the little Pitts-  ̂
|«gh lefthander who Ditched 12 
IJfect Innings and still couldn’t 
I at M 11 w a u kee a year ago, 
[«n.i the .second half of the 1960 
lason tonight shooting for his! 
|(h victory in a row against the 
l-aves.
|Milwaukee. five game behind 
U  front - running Pirates in the 
Uttonal league, counters with 
t^age left. Warren Spahn. a fel- 
Igr who used to beat the Pirates 
1 jfj-Bularly as the Braves once 
I  aClladdix.
iThe game at Pittsburgh is the 
j ly  one scheduled for the day 
Iter the second all>star game in 
Ijw York.
Ipn May 26. 1959. Haddix
Iphed an unprecedented 12 per- 
lot innings agaln.st the Braves, 
lost in the 13th on one hit. 
■That setback was one of seven 
■Ewight he was handed by Mil- 
ftokee during 1958-59. But 1960 
been a different story, 
he Pirates hold a 9-3 edge 
ler the Braves in the season’s 
l^ies. Haddix has four of those 
lotorles, and Milwaukee hasn't 
Taten him this season.
M erritt Coach Confident
Of New In OH Loop
.REMEMBKl WHEN . . .
I Waller Uagt'ii vioii the Canw 
iiiaii ciiamj«o»i.'hip-~
h!* I'uh \uuuy m that tourna- 
ouiii -29 \t’uis ag\) tixiay at Tor­
t-mo lit- aiid IVu 'j Aillss, llw 
ioiiij-tiiismg HiUuu, tuxi tor first 
1 !ovc wiUi 292, iiiid Hagui won 
i.*tc 36hv>ie |)la)i'ff luth a acort 
of HI.
m Hr
M ElUtlTr. B.C. (CPt — With are facing a tow problems in with a team like the one Vkhich 
a Ultle bit of luck Merritt should'gening together players tor the i>laycHl at Penticton la^t ^ear. 
make second or third place in the*as yet unnamed entry, jaiai lost KM) and 9-1. then iial-
Okanagan Senior Hockey League* problem has been veluc- orally the i>eop!e will stay avtay
Uiis season, says Walt Malaboff. tance of the Senior B MenUt droves.
manager and coach of the new Canhooa to release any of their ’ For this teasoii 1 g«\e my 
entry in the five-team senior A pjayers for the new team. Pro- promise to all lhase at the league 
-MV, ,  ” 'fders of the new OSHL team meeling Sunday that I’d do mv
“ Im  sure we 11 have no trouble written to the Canadian utmost to provide Mcrrlu with a
getting at least that high, said Amateur Hockey .Association m real eonlendcr in the league this
Malahoff. “ The rink here has j-fforts to sinotith this one over, vear.'*
Ix 'en  e n la rg e d  to  seat 1.200 and  M a la h o tf  says the  o th e r  fo u r '  w h ile  M a l i t io f f  is  t. vinv- to
s tand  300 m o re  and a ll the  jK o p le  OSHL te a m s  w h ic h  aceeo ted  h is i. ■ t t  rr)o f M e r r i t t  a re  beh ind  u s ."  i. o h e ir  fo ld  l a ^olve the  p laye .-.M gn ing  p .o b le m ^
M p a n w h ile  * h f  te a m ’ s c re a to rs  * ii V lo m  a . t  w itK tn a .  ass is tan t m a n a g e r A1 M c D o u g a ll M e a n w h ile  th e  t ta m  s e rv a to is  a re  a ll in  fa v o r  o f the  new  e n try  ps pu.shing a “ nu tne  the  te a m "
M  ^ but a trifle ai>|)rehcnsive about eonte.st and season-ticket cam-1'1 I atuacuoii away from home. paig„. u  ha , been suggc.sted the
I w  I I  1111*1; " I  can under.stand evcr.vone’s new team select the Btvston 
concern over this matter." he Bruins orange, black and white
.said. " It  we were to come up for its eolors.
LACROSSE COMING BACK
The hot. hectic same of
Ixipuiarity m the Okanagan. 
Typical exciting action of a re­
cent game between Vernon | on a Vancouver Senior A all- 
Vikings and Enderby is .shown 
above. Vernon leads the four- 
team Okanagan loop. On July 
30 the Vernon crew will take
M ission Boys
League-leading Club 13 trim­
med Mission Saint.s 6-2 Wednes­
day night in Kelowna and District 
Baseball league action.
Gene Knorr took honors In the 
pitching department while Dcn- 
star team in Vernon Arena, nis Casey suffered the defeat. 
Fan.s from all Valley centres | Hits were almost even with 
arc invited to attend. Club 13 rapping out nine and
Saints 10.
M fC lary-E aay 
30”  K lc iirk
RANGE
I'ully Automatic
F u ll P r ic e  219.15
elusive sales agents 1 MeCl,my - Easy
s h a r p l e :
A P P L IA N C E S
 ̂ ) 4 doors from the Post 
I Office
! Phone PO 2-5099
fiiie s iiis iM iiiS
Olympic Diving Fund 
Gets Early Response
Early response to Kelowna 01-, support Mayor Parkinson’s ap- 
ympic Diving Fund has been i peal for donations to the fund, 
“ most encouraging’’ . Mayor R. | A board spokesman said this 
F. Parkinson said today. lis a most “ appropriate way to 
The fund, set up by the mayor, say thanks" to Dr. Athans for
.ions' Oldies 
ake N ew  Boys
|h Scrim m age
>
LC. Lions’ old standbys prov- 
* yesterday that experience is 
[iU the best teacher.
squad made up of players 
i previous seasons thumped 
Jpew set 23-9 Wednesday in a 
lugh-tough scrimmage, the 
nscst thing to an actual game. 
ITuesday the team had a drill 
Tiled "the meat grinder.”  
[However the big test comes 
Iturday when the Lions stage 
|e|r inter-squad game at City 
ppk Oval.
IHcad coach Wayne Robinson 
Is; given very little indication as 
I placing of players in perman- 
It-spots.
IThe lineup for the inter-squad 
Irae is expected to be released 
lor today.
Jrt Wednesday’s scrimmage, 
ee players joined the injured 
Its—Don Vicic with an injur- 
•knee, Baz Nagle, shin in- 
J and Lonnie Dennis, back in-
ry-
is out to raise $1,800 tor the pur­
pose of sending Dr. George 
Athans to the Rome Olympics as 
coach of Irene MacDonald, Kel­
owna’s "adopted daughter” .
The fund committee is not 
planning any door to door can­
vass in connection with raising 
funds. However persons wishing 
to make personal contributions 
may do so by leaving their dona­
tion at the City Hall during reg­
ular office hours.
Last week $167.10 was put In­
to the fund by the Aquatic As­
sociation from proceeds it real­
ized at its first summer Aqua­
cade.
MORE NECESSARY
The fund .became even more 
of a necessity Tuesday when 
Miss MacDonald came closer to 
assuring a berth by handily cap­
turing the women’s three-metre 
diving crown at Winnipeg.
Lack of a coach has cost Miss 
MacDonald losses in finals of 
many meets and it is for this 
reason Mayor Parkinson set up 
the committee to send Dr. 
Athans along with Miss Mac­
Donald.
Irene, 26, w’ill be listing Kel­
owna as her hometown when tak­
ing part in any competition, in­
cluding the Rome Olympics.
Kelow’na Board of Trade said 
today they will “ wholeheartedly,
his past and present contribu­
tions to Kelowna. .
He said Dr. Athans has been 
an outstanding participant and 
booster of swimming and diving 
in Kelowna for many years, con­
tributing in no small degree to 
the success of the Kelowna Re­
gatta.
PCL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Spokane
W L Pet. GBL
52 38 .578
Sacramento 49 41 .544 3
Tacoma 46 41 .529 4V̂
Salt Lake 45 40 .529 41̂
Seattle 45 42 .517 5>,̂
Vancouver 40 48 .455 11
San Diego 40 52 .435 13
Portland 35 50 .412 141/2
C H A R LE S  E. G IO R D A N O  SPORTS ED ITO R
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M o u n t ie s ,  P a d re s  
M o v e  H a lf  G a m e
By TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A couple of also-rans took 
advantage of a curtailed Pacific 
Coast League schedule Wednes­
day night to hoist themselves a 
notch in the league standings.
Vancouver edged Seattle 6-5 
and San Diego downed second- 
place Sacramento 5-1. The victors 
each picked up half a game on 
the front - running Spokane In­
dians who were idle.
The only other PCL team to 
see action was Portland. The 
Beavers travelled up the coast 
to Aberdeen, Wash., to beat a 
semi-pro team by a score of 7-2 
The Vancouver win came in 
SHORT CITIZENS the seventh inning when catcher
LONDON (CP) — Reason for|Charlie White boomed out a solo 
the shortage in London’s police; homer. Seattle scored single runs 
force is that Londoners are too
Thursday’s Schedule 
Vancouver at Portland 
Spokane at Seattle 
San Diego at Sacramento 
Tacoma at Salt Lake City
inning doubles brought in three 
more runs and set the stage for 
White’s winning blow.
At Sacramento, slugger Stan 
Johnson and veteran pitcher Ben 
Wade combined talents for the 
San Diego win. Wade limited the 
Solons to only five safeties and 
allowed only one extra-base hit 
a home run to J. W. Porter in 
the first inning,
Johnson had two run-producing 
singles and a home run in the 
eighth i n n i n g .  T h e  Padres 
clinched the victory in the sixth 
with a walk, two singles, a field 
er’s choice and a sacrifice fly 
that brought in three runs.
short, says the County Councils 
Association. It says that if the 
:r.inimum requirement of five- 
feet-eight was lowered, recruit­
ing figures would go up.
The Scots are a small Lapland 
in the first five innings, but the| tribe living in the northern tip 
Mounties refused to play dead.ioi Finland.
Vancouver tallied twice in the 
third when big Walter Bond! 
clouted the ball into the parkin?,; 
lot. Ray Barker’s fourth and sixth
b e s t  B6TS In  ^
b e a c h  t o «
a t FUMERTON'S now
SWIM TRUNKS
We have just received a new stock and our shelves arc replenished. 
You’ll have a good choice of all colors in cotton sheen
Surf K ing Boxer style
with elastic waist ........................................
Fancy Tarlans
to match a tartan shirt
2.98
3.95
SHORTS . . .  All Purpose
Half boxer style wash ’n wear fabric sheeno cotton. With zipper 
front pockets fore and aft. n  QQ
White, Blue, Beige. Priced a t .......--------- --------------------
Strong Drill Shorts, in the new Bark shade 
elasticized. From ........................................................
. HOODED SWEAT SHIRTS
Suitable for men or women, ideal for after swimming, skiing or 
protection from cold breezes on the lake. Famous Glen Isle sports­
wear. Hood has drawstring, pouqh pocket in front of o  n O  
waist. Red, White or Gray. Priced fr o m ............. ............  0 « 7 0
N/i
2 . 9 8
GAY SPORTS SHIRTS
Cucumber cool. All short-sleeve style in a galaxy of colors. 
Your choice of brand names you can depend on Arrow, 
Brill, Bluestone. Choose a color to 9  0*9 4  0 0
match your shorts. From as low a s -------A .  # J  to “ • v w
FUMERTON'S
STRAWS
Protect from the sun and 
add a touch of dignity to 
your vacation. Shuttle- 
worth, Blues, Tans, Greys 
with matching headbands.
from
ilind G o lfer 
lualifies
(N IAGARA FALLS, Ont. (CP) 
lih Lederhouse of Prince Albert 
(s^., has emerged ns low scorer 
the first 36 holes of quall- 
HR piny to select the seven- 
iij Canadian team for the In- 
[mitionnl Blind Golfers’ tourna 
bnt here Sept. 9-11.
1R6ports received here of reg- 
[inj qualifying play give Leder- 
H9C a score of 198. lie  followed 
Iflrst-round 94 by shooting 104. 
InC Ontario play Harold Mlt- 
|ell of Hamilton’s Glendale club 
n 36-holo total of 203. He shot 
^t Bolton and 99 at Brantford 
i overhaul fir.st - round leader 
kudo Pnttemoro, also of Hnm- 
bn, f
**attemore, president of the 
Inadinn Blind Golfers’ Assocln- 
enrded 102 and 104 for 206 
Coinpclltor.s for places of the 
Inadinn International tonm 
/d to play another 18 holes for 




phono your carrier first
I
ticn if your Courier is not 
^delivered by 7:00 p.m.
ttIDY'S
ĥone
“ T h e y  a d d  o l d e r  w h i s k y  
t o  e v e r y  b r a n d . . .  
t h a t ’s w h y
E A . R K & T I L F O R D  ^  '
h a v e  s c o r e d  
s u c h  a  
b i g  s u c c e s s ”
MARSHALL WELLS
Store-Wide Savings





A  copy will be 
dcspatclicd ic 
_  you ai 
once
)iii Ki/ecial delivery iervlc* 
.nvallablo nightly betwe  ̂
:00 p tn and 7:30 p m.
Vernon Subscriber* 
Telcpbioite 8J. Wwrtli 
1,1
\
“ A G E S  A H E A D ”
1 Only —  D O U B LE  W O O D E D  SW IN G .
Reg. 32.50 9 7  0 * ;
S L IN G  C H A IR S  —  Sturdy wood frame, 
striped canvas sting. n  Q Q
Reg. 3.49. Clearance Price............  X .  /  #
F O L D IN G  W O O D  and C A N V A S  C H A IR S —
Reinforced scat and back. A / Q
Reg. 5.25. Clearance P r ic e ......... . H . O  /
2 Only —  7 F O O T  U M B R E L L A  and l A B L i:
C O V E R . Reg. «8.00. 7 0  0*%
Clearance Price .... . . . . . . . ...........  /  /  . / J
4 Only —  L O U N G E  A N D  2 M A T C H IN G  
C H A IR  U N ITS . Reg. 43.89. O  # Q A
SL IN G  C H A IR S  W IT H  A R M S  o  ^ Q
Reg. 3.95. Clearance Price . . . . . . . . . . . . .
REPEAT SALES
Famous “Enchanted Nights” 
Mattress or Box Spring
TwiiSiit
Now Is the time your son or 
daughter will got the most 
enjoyment from n bicycle 
. . .  sec this excellent buy 
today on boys nnd girls bi­
cycles . . . a real savings at
39.95
W ■" 19S0 W*
famous 
‘Enchanted Nlghtt" 
Mnlirosa at tho low tale price 
ol 130.95, a tromerulouB value theni 
Once moro Sealy pcrmlle ue to repeal 
Ihn oiler—a( the »,ime /ow 195S firlctl
•  Smooth, Butlon-Free Top
•  Teited for 10 Yeara’ Ute
•  Mnlchlno Box Sprino, Only 919.9S
HARDWARE
1-10 II.P . I960 E V IN R U D E
M O TO R , wilh approved trade
9 x 9 x 7





^  f e a r  o ld  toh isky  w ith  8  y e a r  o ld  ad d ed
('ANAUIAN PAUK & TU.FOUU I.TI), — NOUTH VANCOUVFll. H U m sH  fTlLUM niA
A lMH»h CofamWa Indutlrjt
Ihij »<tv*iltji!rn«nl it not publishid w tleipUyeil by Ihe liquor Conlrol Boitd or b/ the Coveinmenl of nrlHih Columbii.
"Enchanted Nights Deluxe'' 
Mattress or Box Spring
i9 5
W c’ vc cverj filing > mi’ ll need for ymir 
Caiiipiiig Trip
Sleeping bags, air matliesses. arliiic ial ice, 
coolers, camp stoves, etc.
B A R B E C lIi: SU PPLIE S
Sec us first for all your needs . . . llarbccues, 
Chareoal, llaibeetle sets and accessories
Your Dollar Buys M ore at Your Mursluill W ells Store 










I rrininreed ialened liber* 
I support
f'ome In nml see lliene ninny li«r- 
■aliia plus tl|P iniiiiy non-ndver- 
ll.srtl bargainn nwiillhiB: your nel- 
cctloii.
MARSHALL WEU
Ns. rOu» oouAt s.M 1C • MitnMAu wins s*0M
.      I         I ■ ■ i^ iwrrrr
1
UAVE FANS TALKING KiaLOWNA m iL Y  CtOi'EltX. TlIVKS.. JULY H. FACIE
M a y s ,  M u s i a l ,  W i l l i a m s
ft
- T h r e e  B i g  A l l - S t a r  G u n s
YOHK 'AP‘ - Thev'll he t!f nals 
iilkinj; about the secofid all-star dtidirtJ 
/ame tor >tar» Ui cujut.
t at 22,
wen 6-0. f' r
i '{  ihv.-
m iX lE  MAYS
ii*e  tl;<' N a - m o re  s llo iu u e  H a ru e ti, 
ttQ u n jire e e - waa il ie  v u u f lj je s t.>
‘ ' ' ‘“ " ' ‘'\ v iL L m iS  FLILASES FANS
.sot I in uli IreiTiaii- (or the * ‘
M-cond time lit Uutc da>s v*js bodon Ked Sox slugger, dulnt 
the victory credited to a j'jua-'*‘ '-'*ld'<«ht ttie elt.ier. He
h J . r» Vj j--iK-nd v,on single to right as
m KanaaVcitt M-.'-ulav aid Ver- bottom halt
t Law la New York W e d i . e c - s e v e n t h .  It was one of the
eijltit hits given up by rig Na-
i Not so much becau.'e National t'Onal League pitchers.
'manager Walter ALton tccoui* Williams who, like Musial, Is 
pliihed within 10 tiionthi a grand i-h.ying his last year, has 14 hits,
' 1-n <1 ba ! b»M bv winning a which includes four home runs, 
jyfnnaht. a world series and two 12 runs batted In and 10 runs 
Ell-star games, or because in los- scored in 18 alt-star appearances, 
ing. American manager A1 l/> The only American Leaguer 
r-er suffered hi.r sixth all - .star with more than one hit was Han- 
lo.ss, two as a player, one as a sen. The rookie shortstop had 
coach and Uirec as a manager, two singles,
' t!3 - aving customers in The o t h e r National l-eague
Yanhee Stadium will long ns homers were hit by Milwaukee'.  ̂
inembcT the second IhCO all-star Eddie Mathews and St. Louts’ 
b<*cau‘ e of the heroics of three Ken Hover.
, 1..,.,,... bp f .»  rn an- rll- Law. who retired the last tw’o
AL batters In the first game, al 
T j  Musial and only one hit in the two
Ted Williams. innings he worked. Johnny Pod-
^ T W O  SINOLF8 *̂'*‘** Stan Williams of IjOS 
back L a r r y  Jackson and
Lindy McDaniel of St. Louis and
1 iV. '
STAN MESIAL
I I '" ’^R
v;ui'-
"home”  in New York where he ,
ni,v..d in 1957. smashed a Cincinnati, also col-
xlngle and a home run off New l^^ratcd In the shut-out.
York southpaw Whiter Ford and The best showing of any of the 
•not vT n - • I American League pitchers
Hander Frank Lnry.^ Thc* S a n ^ . v  Early Wynn. Chi- 
Francisco sj'cclid also stole a '  OW righthander,
base. In centrefield, Willie ■was straight batters in
his »na"nificcnt self, m?krn  ̂ four
Iputouts. He made a 425 - foot National used 26 players,
smash by Mlckev Mantle look ® the American 2L
: The American Leagues all-
I Mays, who abso cracked three Rames margin over the Na- 
ihits In the Monday game, been narrowed to 16-13.
jshows a .458 all - .star average on;f 
14 hits In 32 at bats. j
-(---- - not excltedj
about Mavs’ performance was 
V/o-:.. himself.
; ]-» n gQ head,”
he said. “ WTien 1 find myself 
[feeling good about something 1 
idone, I remember that next day;father, now stands alone as the 
could be a bad one. And man, 1 boss of the Ford Motor Company.
I have had some bad ones.” | At 42, the grandson of the com.
At a nearby cubicle in the win- pany’s founder is one of the
ning team’s clubhouse was an- ' ’ounge.st men in the United!
other smiling player — the age-'States to be holding major con- 
less Musial. ’ trol in huge industry. i
__ __  _ ! The resignation Wednesday of
FFLT LIKE A HOMER Ernest R. Breech as company
"You know',” He ............ .. board chairman led to this. Ford,
"I really had a feeling I was go- oresidgnL also took over thel 
ing to hit a homer, i cE.i i. .-iboard chairmanship, 
plain why you feel that way. But
Henry Ford II Sole 
Boss Of Company
DETROIT (AP)-Henry Ford 
II, as did his auto pioneer grand-
you do.”
Stan, at 39. and playing in his 
;19th all-star game, w’as referring
FRESH FREEZING
LONDON (CP)—British trawl-1 
ers soon may be built to freeze;
or part of their catches at 
cago in the%eventh-inni;g." l t ‘- ! ^ J ‘ FT̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
TED WILLIAMS
L ... ..ii i.ito i.i'j i.hird! 
deck in right field and the fans! 
gave him an ovation he will long' 
remember. i
The blow extended a flock of 
Musial records — most homers 
(6) most hits (19), most at bats 
(57), most total bases (39), and 
tied for most runs scored (11).
“ Gosh,”  he said happily, “ this 
is my 19th all-star game. Why, 
1 don’t think some of those kids 
out there playing with me are 
il9 years old.” (Actually, Balti-
commission are adopted.
Have Gravel Will Travel.
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
' •  CHIPS •  FILL 
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S O  m o r e  
l i k e  i t !
T l l . v r s  W llV  i 'l 'S  C A N A D A 'S  liK S ’l'.S K I.U N C . HKKH!
B L A C K  L A B E L ! ’ ’
WORLD CHAMP Hy AKBI IflllVW
’ Eastern Competitors 
Lead Olympic Trials
Ushed a Canadian record la 
afternoon backstroke heat aa • 
was ckKked lu 1:11.2, which 
was two - tenths of a second 1̂ ^
I ter than tlie existing world 
joni for the 100 - metrs event 
I While Canada will recogaUe thj
By AL VICKERY 
Cauadiaii Freaa Staff Writer
f l o y j f
f l ^ T T E R S O N
A'A'//^A'/e _
/jy-'r/;? rH £  f i6 h T . 5 t r r  r r  
v . f m J A U / A  ygA /? 's  
SERIOUS APPUCAT/OAl
TO  TME j o b  a t  R A / V P
W R /C ff 
M A P E  
R/M  
f / R s r  
n '^ - r / M E
R E A V /
CRA/AP.
f  l o s m
tR E
r m e o R C E  
A A f  RAJS
b e e r  ru E
B E S T T R m  
fH A T  EVER  
R A R F£R S P  7U 
n o y p - t f R B  
R E TA /R i T R E  
Vig o r o u s  a t y a c m
WRiCM R S S A iR S P  
fR E  C R O R R  RE’LL 
m i f i L  m  E A R iy  
PROMISE.
N i
lone westerner to win a title In re cor'd, it will not go Into 
the men’s divl-sion. .swimming to world brxrks as such marks 
tern * metre free-st.vle chain- be set In iakJs at least 50 metres
, luon.>hip. * l̂ong.
Weitne.Nday n i ght .  Grout won Kabl nov l t ch  made it tws 
the lOO-meti'e butterfly to add to straight in men’s breaststroks 
triumph--. In the ’.HIO - metre events, winning the 200 - me 
free style and 400 « metre Indi- in a record 2:43.3 Wednesday 
,, ,, . # At . 1 ''dual medley. Miss Barber took night as a followup to Iris 10
tametorrli r 0 u t of Montreal 200-metre backstroke after,metre t r i u m p h  the previous 
and Sara Barber of Hiantford, soO-nu-tre free style ntgld.
Uni , have "on three tltle.s 4oo.)nctre Individual medley Verth swam to a record 4:31,3 
aprcce. S t e v e  Rabinovrtch of Tuesdav night, .in the men’s 400 - metre fre*|
hlontreal has caiitured two <-hatn- Gniuf.s and Miss Barber’s'(‘Lvle final as he outdistanced
plonshlp.-. "hue* iom 'erlh of p, W’ednesday night fin- Slater of Vanrouver.
Toionto has takerr one. Grout and slower than their reo-‘ Two rer'ords also were made lit|
Rabinovitch also were on tbe oni - smnshlng performances in the junior eveuU Wednesdta 
Quebec seetton team which won afternoon heats. • i night. Bill Mahoney of Vancou-
'the men s 400 - metre medley re-, c.toxH turned In a time of 1 :01.5 ver triumphed In the boys’ 10
in winning his butterfly heat— and - under class 50 • metral 
Diver Ernie Meissner of Kit-which Oly inuic team coach John breaststroke In ;45.8. w hU "«l 
cheiicr, Ont., gave the Ea.st an-paulkner of the Universitv of Lynne P o m f r e t  of Vincouv* 
other crown when he swept the Western Ontario described as won the girls. 11 and 12 yean,] 
three - metre springUvard event, "approaching world standards.”  TOO • metre free style final 
British Columbia women are Eighteen - year-old Sara estab-1:14.9. .
j WINNIPEG (CP* -  Ea 
(swimmers urc dominating the 
ISkkt oix-n Canadian swinuning 
and diving champinH'hi|»s and . . 
01ynii>ic trials at subuibati Fort 
Garry's oi>en-air, 25 metre ih)o1.
N o
GOLf!
r i t e  c l u b s .
QAPC.RG^.
m i S E )
IHgtrl̂ ntwA ftf Ilbiv i
' ' - r p  f E s y  m e e t
A E A lR j r  tR tU ,  
'^'05 iHTERE^'TiRa
To S E E  fPJCEAHSOR 
;  rR lE S  FLoycRS-
• s p a r t a r
TRA iR iR O  B IT .
making a game fight of tlie East ' 
West battle at the three - day 
championships which wind up to­
night with selection of the 10- 
member C a n a d i a n  Olympic 
sw imming and d i v ing team— 
to be named by a seven-man se­
lection committee.
Irene MacDonald of Kelowna, 
B C.. won the women’s diving 
title; while Judy McHale of Van­
couver captured the 100 - metre 
breaststroke: Katy Campbell of 
Vancouver the ICO - metre free 
style: and Marg Iwaskai of Van­
couver the 100 - metre medley 
relay for women.
Bill Slater of Vancouver is the
Support G Y R O  C L U B  by  attend ing the
INTER SQUAD GAME of the B.C. LIONS 
Saturday Evening at 6:00 p.m.
at theCITY PARK OVAL
— AD3IISSION —
Adults $1.50 — Students SUndlng Room SOo 
Children under 14 free In standing area
Reserved Tickets Available from 
Jack Coop’s Smoke & Gift Shop — Nolan’s Drug. Vernon 
. PROCEEDS IN AID OF BOYCE GYRO PARK
H E R E S m
,  ,
i t ’ s  M O N E Y  S A V E R  M O N T H
a t  S I M P S O N S  -  S E A R S
Door Opening
SPECIAL
S ave  $1 .49 ! A l l  S tee l C am p  A x e
Thickly chrome plated drop forged 
steel, rubber grip handle 1 AQ
Reg. 2.98 — -............-.............
I I R i i l i l ®
Industial'Rated Craftsman 7y2-lnch Electric Hand Saw
L.
O u r best con tractor typ e  handsaw ! E xc lu s ive  
autom atic sa fety sw itch , exclusive au tom atic 
arbor lock . 1 1-am p m o to r  develops o v e r  2 H P , 
cuts to  depth  of-"2 7 / 1 6 ” . G uaranteed  1 year. 
R eg . 79 .98  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 9 . 8 8
$5 DOWN — ONLY $6 MON-niLY
1 8 " Mower w ith Recoil Starter
•  L au son  2 y ^ -H P  E n g in e
•  6 ”  W h ee ls  w ith  D iam on d  T re a d  T ir e s
•  4  A d ju s ta b le  C u tting H eigh ts , ^  to  3 ^ ”
Recessed  w heels . . .  le t  you  m ow  in c lose  to  bu ild ings and fences. S ide 
trim  and side d ischarge fo r  a fas t and e ffic ien t c learan ce o f  clippings. 
$5 DOWN — ONLY $6 MONTHLY
Save 8 .10  Heavy Duty 
Sander
j R eg . 37 .98
Special ........ 29.88
Craftsman 5-nmp snndor for contin- 
lUHi.s heavy-duty, for finishing, sand­
ing, buffing, polishing. Reciprocating 
motor, 1 year guarantee,
7.10 Off! Craftsman 
"8 0 "  W  Heavy-Duty 
Drill
19.88R eg .26.98
I.ightwelghl enough for handling ease, 
vet develops full 1/5-IIP. Geared 
chuck, saw or pistol grip.
'vi
Enjoy
O utdoor Cooking 
A t Its Best!
,1 K




ropperlone (Inlsli Ikhk I, motor. 
Chiomed .spit, g ii l l ,  Irg;.. (>” rubber 
tiled  wheel'., Itatehet i i i Im - and lower 
nieeluiui.'.m. Ilio.e (olil-. Hut.
“ .S I/”  C h iir ro ii l  L ig h te r
Lights iiiiUantiy! M ale.-, eouklng eoaln 
in h a lf the tim e. O R r
Won’t effect f liu o n . V O C
Budget-Priced 18" 
Barbecue
R alc lict type lover raises and low ers  
v'rill to  eon lro l heat. L egs  co p p crto iic  
fin ish, p l:i(cd  g rill
' ; v" > V ‘ t e ’ V
H ig h  Q iin lily  n r lq iic ts
Have (ielieloie; inaslri, lilts and ehlckenn 
cooketl o\er fiue>l haidwood sy n n  
cluucoal, 2U lift. . A-mi-/
jif. J /JieiliKinenl (jnolputiiiiticdol dopi4)e4b, Ihf lirpiOi Contiol flo/idof by IheGovcimnentof BiiluhColumbia.
^ r f t A j / f < / € t U e A L  f / "  r /
‘ ‘ \’ o iir  K c lrm n n  S to re "  C orn er B ernard  and Bertram  
Phone PO 2-.T805
rA O E  l i  KELO W NA B A IL T  C O U K IE K . T U L M ..  J L L Y  U .  IM i
E v e r y  D a y  I s  a  S a l e s  D a y - I n  D a i l y  C o u r i e r  W a n t  A d s - D i a l  P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
lllfc DAILY tO litlE K
CLASSIFIED RATES
1 Business Personal Foi* Rent Property For Sale
LXl-tntTLY MADE -  SLEEPING I OH 2
H iv  cGimates Dons Guest ix-rionj. Phone PO *.4167. 
Cliiistisetl AtUerUsemenls and j>o 2-2181. ** 292
KoUct'a for Ih s i»s*; muit be - irM o\F  HEDROOM SUITE tXlR
moiital uou-lifetimc “ >uminu'« ; 7 8 0  Stocks ellPiiene PO 24115 ,iiit iutn u —iiim * ......... -...
Linden 2-711# I Vereoa Bnitrail McJiiiS in color. Phone Marlow 
Eh IIj. Engagement. Marriage lluk'. PU 2-2646 or 2-6329. tl 
Notices 1 nd Card of 'Hianks 11-25 , ■ t a v k ^^a KII GREASE
luic. minimum SI.20. , • , c*>ntic Tank Service-
Classified advertisements 
inserted at the rate of 3c 
word f)cr insertion for one and 
two Urncs. 2'-iC per word for 
three, fouri and five consecutive 
times and 2c per word foi sis 
consecutive Insciliocs or mo*e.
Read your adverU-sement the
VISIT U. L JONES USED FUR­
NITURE Dept for best bavs! 513 
Bernard Avc. M-TH-tl
NICK liuSCH GENERAL HAUI>- 
ING. Prompt and courteous ser-
-------- ------- vice. It.R. No. 5. Rutland, Phone
first day it apjicars. We will not po 5-5308. nion. thur. tlA. IL.i** #.»•« vnr̂ r** tHfiit nn̂  * , . — .be responsible for more than i ^  t’Ot*TRAIT
“ = 5 .r5 K . E  —
larging.
P O P E ’S Piicrro s t u d i o
TH-U
vertlscment ls,30c.
CLASSIFIED DI8PLA1 --------- ---------------------j
Deadline 3:00 P m, day previous Dial PO 2-2883 535 BernardjAye 
to. publication.
One inscrUoD SI.12 per column 
inch.
Three consecutive Insertioas S1.03 
per column inch.
FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOM
—may be cepiippcd for light 
housekeeping. Phone 2-3967. t f ,
SOUTll’  TiIgTiI^ND  DR 2 j 
bedrooms down.stairs, 2 bed- j 
rooms upstairs, suitable for chil­
dren. iXill basement with auto­
matic oil furnace, electric water 
heater. Phone PO 2-6661 morn­
ings. $75.00. _ 2^
GROUND FLOOR APARTOENT 
heat, water and washing facili­
ties. I*ncated at 1836 Pando.sy St. 
For full particulars apply at 786 
Sutherland Avc. or phone P02- 
50U. 290
PRIVATE lAKESHORE HOME
Situated on I's acres at Okanagan Mission with 164 feet of 
good beach. Huge shade trees and attractive landscaping set 
off this large bungalow. Contains double plumbing, stone 
faced hcalalolor fireplace, both oak and wall to wall floor 
coverings, large covercHi concrete patio, huge livingroom 
with magnificent view, automatic oil healing and attached 
garage.
FULL PRICE $12,000.00 YVITII TERMS,
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
Bill Gaddes 2-2535 Frank Manson 2-3811 Peter Raid 2-3370
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF
used equipment iniU, mine, and
r„.r rni.imn incn j logging supplics. ncw and used
per to *w ire , rope, pip.e fittings, chain,
consecutive insertions $.98 shaoe.s. Atlas
per column inch.
THE DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
OFFICE HOURS
8.30 a.m. to 5.00 p.m. dalJjr 
Monday to Saturday.
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 2.50 Prior 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 






■ Appliance Service 
at Kelowna Service Cttnlo 
Phone PO 2-2031 
Opposita TlUle’a Restaurant
FULLY MODERN UNIT OF 
Triplex, 2 bedrooms, electric 
range, heat and water supplied. 
$100 per month. Carruthers & 
Mcikles. Phone 2-2127. 2901
GROUND FLOOR FURNISHED! 
apartment half block from lake.: 
Heat, light and water included. 
$85. Phone 2-2739 or 2-8336. 291
'BEAU'riFUir2 BEIDROOM TOO 
year old NBA home in Bluebird 
Bay. Newly decorated. Apply 
Mrs. Angus next to Bluebird 
Service Station. _
FURNISHElTROONrFOR NON- 
smoking gentleman. Close in. 
PO 2-2532. 2951
26- ACRES
Close in, adjoining Highway 97. Excellent development area. 
Some buildings, land under cultivation. Can be bought in 
part if desired. Also 50 acres North on 97 make ideal small 
farm. Close to town.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CONTACT:
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
513 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3116
Evenings Call:




No. 3 and better dimension $40.00 
per thousand; ship lap $60.00 jicr 
thou-sand: economy dimension
$15.0% per thousand; No. 3 cedar 








NO SHORTAGE OF MORTGAGE 
money t6 buy. build, remodel or 
refinance. Sec now for quick 
action. D. H. MacGillivray. 1487 
Pandosy St., phone PO 2-5333. ^
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor. 418 Bernard Ave.. phone 
PO 2-2816. U
COMPETENT OFFICE HELP 
for builders supply. Bookkeeping 
RIILLDOZI.NG & BASEMENTS i and typing experience absolutc-
ly essential. Apply Friday 925
RETAIL ORGANIZATION RE­
QUIRES girl for stock control 
records and typing. Please give 
full particulars in first letter
listing previous employment and cT!TT^~~PTm^’rE EN-
qualifications. All rcpplies con- 3 ROOM SUITO. H R lVAi^
fidcntial. Apply Box 1824 D a ily  1 trance and bathroom, gas heated.
Courier. t f ; non - ^drinkers _ Phone 2-80^
----------- ---------------------------- ! Available July la.
HOUSEKEEPER REQU I R E D | t AB>~^rir^~ lth T ls¥ -by August 5th for one lady. Live CLEAN I^RGE LIGHT HOUS&
in. References required. Write to KEEPING ? :
Box 1786 Daily Courier. 294 ing person, shower ^
ivatc entrance. Central. Apply 981 
Leon Avc. 292
EVAN’3 BULUOOZING 
Saiemcntf, loadlM cravd d«.
VVlncb ■quipped. _ _ _ _ _  
Phon* POC-7306 EvenlJtf rOO-TTM
CLEANING SUPPLIES
nnSACLEAN PBODUCTS 
Bleacb. Soap, Cleaner, Wm  
Prompt Courtcoua Servic* 
Pboa* lO plar I-4S1S
e q u ipm e n t  RENTALS
Floor Sanders Paint SprM erj 
Boto-TUten ■ ladders Hand Sander* 
B. U B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
U77 EUle S t___________ Pbone P O l-jn i
MOVING AND STORAGE
Elli-s St. 290
3 BEDROOM. VERY CENTRAL, 
near schools and shopping. Apply 
Suite 1. 1826 Pandosy St. 292
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
FULL BASEMENT HOUSE -  $6,8501!
Small compact 2 bedroom home, south side on creek. Lovely 
large shade and fruit trees, grapes. Stucco and plaster finishes, . 
Oil furnace, electric water tank, 220 wiring in kitchen. 
Oarage. PRICED FOR QUICK SALE $3850.
Evenings call
A. Salloum 2-2673 - or U. Vickers 2-8742












Long Term and 
Easy Monthly Payments
PHONE PO 2-2127 
364 Bernard Ave.
290, 302
CABIN ON .PRIVATE PROPER­
TY. Elderly couple preferred. 
Newly decorated. furnished, 
$10.00 per week or S35.00 .per
URGENTLY REQUIRED. House­
keeper to mind 3 children. Live 
in or out. Apply 1471 Ethel St. or 
phone 2-6025. 290 r -  ^
-ivANTED HOUSEKEEPER TO permanen . one
live in, family of 2 and look after 
semi-invalid lady. G. L. Dore,
395 Burn Ave. Phone 2-2063. tf
a  CHAPMAN *  Co.
AUled Van Unes. Agenta Local, U » l  
Distance Moving. Commercial and Houao* 
bold Storage Phone PtM-MM
AVON OFFERS AN EXCEL­
LENT earning opportunity for 
houeewives. Work morning or 
afternoons at your convenience 
in your own neighbourhood. In­
quire now to: Mrs. E. C, Hearn, 
Box 14, RR 4, Kelowna, B.C.
In Memoriam
RITZ NEW APARTMENT ON 
losemead. 1, 2 or 3 bedrooms, like 
home with basement, spacious 
and modern. Apply Ritz Music 
Shoppe. Evenings phone PO 2- 
3046. Th, F. S, tf
Help Wanted (Male)
HARTMEIR — In loving memory 
of our dear mother Annie Hart- 
meir who passed away July 14th, 
1959.
No one knows how much wc 
miss you.
No ono knows the bitter pain 
Wc have suffered. Since we lost 
you
Life has never been the same. 
In our hearts your memory 
lingers.
Sweetly tender, fond and true, 
There is not a day, dear mother. 
That wc do not think of you. 
Lovingly remembered by the 
family.
290
OPPORTUNITY OF A 
LIFETIME
No layoffs, no short time for the 
right man, if you are willing to 
work and follow a successful 
course, indcpcndancy can be 
yours it you choose it. Must have 
car.For interview apply in person 
between 9:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 
to
-2 OR 3 BEDROOM BASEMENT 
s'iiite, laundry room, private en­
trance. Close to Shops Capri and 
downtown shopping. Phone PO 2- 
4 5 7 2 . ____________________ tf
MODERN ONE B E D R O O M  
apartment with new fridge and 
gas stove. Available immediate­
ly'. Phone PO 2-4018 after 6 p.m.
$ 5 ,2 0 0 'Full Price
9 aePes of good orchard mostly 
apples and cherries. Price in­
cludes equipment with crop. 
On paved road only 7 miles 
from Kelowna. For full par­
ticulars contact.
The Royal Trust Co.
Real Estate 248 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 2-5200 
Eves. 2-2942 or 2-8900
Cars And Trucks
1956 DELUX MODEL BLUE 
Volkswagon w i t h  leatherette 
upholstery and turn signals. A 
low milage pampered unit $395.00 
down. Mervyn Motors Ltd.
Articles Wanted
FOLDING PLAYPEN WANTED, 
in good condition. Phone PO 2- 
8272. tf
1954 DODGE SEDAN, TWO 
tone. Excellent condition. Driven 




at 3313 30tli Avc., Vernon
LARGE 2 ROOM FURNISHED 
bachelor suite on main floor. 
784 Elliott. Phone PO 2-5231.
tf
2-BEDROOM MODERN SELF- 
contained duplex with full dry 
basement, close in. Available 
July 15. Phone PO 2-4531. 290
OfTVERY EASY TERMS OR 
will rent 25x80 ft. building on one 
of the main streets West Sum- 
merland. Has paint room, ce­
ment floor, can be used as body 
shop, repair or machine shop 
etc. Contact Mr. V. M. Lock- 
wood, West Summerland, Phone 
HY 4-2081. 294
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prompt payment made. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. . M-Th tf
1956 TWO - TONE GREEN 
MERCURY Montclair 4 door 
sedan. Custom radio, power 
steering, automatic transmission 
and other extras, $695.00 down. 
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
3 BEDROOM SUITE NEAR 
lake and Stratlicona Park. Phone 




••THE GARDEN CHAPEL’ 
C larke -& BcnnctI 
Funera l D irectors L td .
Situated next to the 
People’s Market, Bernard Ave.
Phono PO2-3M0 
(Formerly Kelowna Funeral 
Directors)
“ DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our nlin Is to be worthy of yoia 
confidence
1665 Ellis St. Phone PO 2^(H---------------------_ _ _ _ _  _
Coming^ Events
WEDNESDAY. ANG. 3 IN RUT­
LAND Rocication Hall in Centen­
nial Park. Womans Institute 
Annual Fall Flower Show.
292
IIAVE YOU A DATE W m i THE 
Stork’.' Wc cater to your future 
needs at MeCaig’s Kiddles Korn- 
cr. Christening gown from $1.95.
W. Th. F. tf
ilAKE SALE at Capri Fashions, 
10 a.m. Friday, July 15th spon­
sored by Ladles' Auxiliary to the 
Aquatle. 290
PLANN IMG A I.UNCllEON OR 




Boys between the 
ages ot 10 - 14
Earn attractive profits as 







1950 PONTIAC SEDAN. VERY 
good condition throughout, will 





Flattery goes right to your head 
with these veil “ halos.” They 
keep your hair-do perfect.
Alluring for days or dates! 
SIX veil caps—each cost about 
a dollar to make. Trim with vel­
vet petals, flowers, ribbon. Pat­
tern 632: easy directions.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (stamps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern to The Daily 
Courier. Needlecraft Dept., 60 
Front St. W.. Toronto, Ont. Print 
plainly PATTERN NUMBER, 
your NAME and ADDRESS.
New! New! New! Our 1960 
Laura Wheeler Needlecraft Book 
is ready NOW! Crammed with 
exciting, unusual, popular de­
signs to crochet, knit, sew. em­
broider, quilt, weave—fashions, 
home furnishings, toys, gifts, 
bazaar hits. In the book FREE 
—3 quilt patterns. Hurry, send 
25 cents for your copy.
O’ »I
*
1948 AUS’nN  A40 SEDAN. RUNS 
well. $149.00 full price. Mervyn 
Motors Ltd.
2-BEDROOM DUPLEX. GLEN­
VIEW Heights. Phone PO 2-8955.
291
ROOM FOR~rM t  GENTOE- 
MAN preferred. Phone PO 2-2414.1
------------------------------------------- -̂---  I
Wanted To Rent
Personal
,\ LcfoiiOLICS ANON YMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587. Kclowhn.
a t t e n t io n  PAREN’re: ilotml,
sleep in tent: Very safe lamting.
Business Opportunities
INTFR lbirn  I s T R I B U T O R
wanted, New Canadian prodnet. 
Small inve.stmenl for slock only. 
Specialty man preferred. Market 
extensive. For Interview api>ly 
Box 1901 Dally Courier
292
FOR SAI-F. -  OGOI'OCIO SOUV­
ENIR munufaetnring business, 
spare time money making hobby. 
For information phone Peter 
Trump 2-3379 after (l p.m.
292
Lost And Found
1 niAIE WATER SKI ON,SOUTH 
side of Okanagan l.nke hildge, 
Finder please eall I’O 2-4t'1.5. 
I Brewls l.omax, 291
RETIREMENT BARGAIN . . .  
Spic and span 4 room (2 bed­
room) home on 50.x200 lot on 
Lakeshorc Rd. near Gyro Park. 
You will never retire cheaper at 
this price ot $5500. Must be cash. 
MLS. Glengarry Investments Ltd 
1478 Pandosy St., PO 2-5333, 
George Phillipson, PO 4-4437; 
Charlie Hlll. PO 2-49^.
NEA’r^2~BEDR6dM H O M E 
only 4 blocks from post office. 
Owner transferred. Sacrificing 
for $6,000 or less for cash. Car­
ruthers & Mciklc. Phone H. 
Denney, PO 2-2127 evenings, or 
2-4421. _  292
WELL BUILT ' 3 BEDROOM
___ _ ____ ____________  home, insulated, on 100’ frontage
SMALL OFfTcE FOR RENT. lots. Fruit trees, sheds, etc. Near 
Apply Box 1693 Daily Courier. | hospital. Apply 609 Rose Ave.
290 j I afternoons!. 290
COMPLETELY “ f URN I S H E d I 
three bedroom Bernard Avenue  ̂
liomo 75 foot frontage with trees 
etc., gas furnace, piano and TV, i 
an ideal family home, $12,000, 
cash. No agent please. Write toj 
Box 1818 Daily Courier. 293
I N E W  LAKESHORE NHA Home. 
Only a 5 minute drive from the 
City of Kelowna at Casa Lomu 
subdivl-sion, 3 bedrooms. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Full 
p r i e e $20,500.00, Mortgage 
$13,000,00. Owner E. Zdralck, 
RR 1, Westbank, B.C. Phone 
SO 8-5562. 204
1957 FORDOR FORD STATION 
Wagon, automatic, seat covers, 
wheel discs, extra winter tires, 
25,000 one owner miles, $2,400.00. 
Phone PO 2-7422. 291
1956 GREEN METEOR SEDAN 
Delivery 6 cylinder engine. A 1 
throughout, $1195.00 full price. 
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
RENAULT DAUL^iliNE^PlTR- 
CHASED new in Nov. 1959. White 
wall tiros, radio, low milage. 
Will trade for larger car needed 
in business. No dealers. Phone 
2-4984. 292
1957 OLDSMOBILE 2 DOOR 
sedan, radio, automatic. Terrific 
buy at $1800 cash or terms. 
Phone PO 2-5356, 292
ATTACKED
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED Suite 
by young couple. Close in. Box
1388 Daily Courier. t f l
Board And Room
COMFORTABLE ROOM IN A 
I now home. Meals optional. Phone 
12-7704, JR
Board and Room 
Wanted
BOARDING HOMES W I T H  
supervision for teen-ngers urg­
ently required, Plionc PO 2-2402 
between 8:30-5 p.m. 291
TRY A
COURIER WANT AD
LAKESHORE' 'llOME, SAFE 
.snndv beach, shade .trees, stone 
fireplace, etc. Must be seen to be 
apprcelnted. $18,000. Terms. D.lO 
Manhattan Drive, Phone 2-6140.
292
U S E D  C A R S
TRY . . .
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
ro  2-3452 ON BERNARD 
Rambler — Renault — Morris 
Dealer
'I 'o tlay ’ s Specia l
Demonstrator 
NSU PRINZ
rills automobile has only been 
driven ju.st n few miles and Is 
being offered at l  f tA  A A  off 
new car price. * U v.U W
292
A rightist fanatic stabbed 
Japanese Prime Minister Kishi, 
above, .several times in the 
left side of his body with a 
hunting knife today. However 
doctors said Kishi would bo 
out of hospital in 10 days, and 
his ruling Liberal-Democratic 
party went ahead with plans to 
accept his resignation and 
elect trade minister Kaynto 
ikeda prime minister Friday, 
Police arrested KlshTs assail­
ant, a member of n small right­
ist group.
Civil Service 
Strike In India 
Turns Critical
NEW DELHI (Reuters) — In­
dia’s violence-riddCn government 
workers’ strike entered a critical 
phase today as other unions 
started a 24-hour general strike 
in sympathy.
Tlic port of Bombay was 
brought to a standstill when 
10,000 dock workers failed to 
appear for the morning shift.
In C a l c u t t a ,  bus drivers 
stopped work and many stores, 
banks and offices were closed.
The token strike was called by 
the Communi.st- and Socialist- 
controlled all-India Trade Union 
Congress and two other labor 
organizations, claiming a total of
2.000. 000 members.
SABOTAGE AND RIOTS
Tlic now challenge came to the 
government amid mounting sabo­
tage and riots in the third day 
of the pay strike called among
2.000. 000 lower-paid civil serv­
ants. -
In Bombay a bus was set on 
fire, two railroad cars were dc 
railed and .strikers caused dam 
age at two train stations.
WEEK'S SEWING BUY
By MARIAN MARTIN
Step out of the shower, and 
' into the cool freedom of thi.i 
I easy-going duster. Note pretty 
I back view — invci tcd pleat and 
bow add a graceful touch.
Printed Pattern 9066: Half
Sizes U 'i, 16‘ i, 18'i, 20‘ i, 22‘ i, 
24̂ 2. Size 16lis requires yards 
35-inch fabric.
Send FIFTY CENTS (50c) in 
'coins (stamps cannot be ac- 
icepted) for this pattern. Please 
j print plainly SIZE. NAME, AD- 
1 DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
I Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
St. W., .Toronto, Ontario.
JUST OUT! Big, new 1960 
Spring and Summer Pattern 
Catalog in vivid, full-color. Over 
100 smart styles . . .  all sizes • . . 
all occasions. Send now! Only 
25c.
Natives of Samoa in the south 
Pacific still hew canoes by hand, 
and erect open dwellings with 




j i s i '^ i i  = :;; : ';ir .iy  f  o u n d on  srnA’.i.coNA
,n ntr\ fum m-a at Okanagan hju’h. ^
Ml t in lU > inablc, Uesci va- tllng band. Phone PO 2-1608,
Hons Phi n PO -1-1209, 291
OM KNOWING T H E
d t of Hv'verand and




tM..( im i ih . ' r  a t 8 t l  Leon A ve ,. 
K e lo w n a , B.C.
, V I S I T
M il le r ': ,  l ia m e  B u d  F a rm  
M .u i'- \.n le lic %  o f gam e li lrd :..  
; m a ll i i i i lm a l'.  a iv ' re p tile s , 'n u e e  
i iu ie ' n u rt li,  l l ig l iw a y  Oi, A d in ls ' 
; lo a  .M)e, ‘J3e and lOe. JT i




USED GENV'.RAL ELECTRIC 
wringer washer with pnmp, I 
year old. $79.00, (Imieral Electric 
refiTger;itor witli cross top
freiver, very nice condition. 
$149,00. Wood and coiil rangi- 
$30.00. (leneral ElecliTe dlslij
Wiisl>''i’ 1 ,'ear old, SL59.00, Barr| 
and Anderson, 292 ̂
CYC  1,0 MASSAGE CHAIIt.i 
completely new. Sacrifice price. 
Phone PO 2-H834, 294
McCLAItY 8 (!U. I'’’!’. ' REb'llIG- 
EHAIUR In goral condition. Mrs, 
Pansc, HR 2, Vernon Hoad.
291
•  SiibdlTlsIon riannlnc
•  Development Cost Estimates
•  Legal Surveys
•  Sewer ami Water Syslema
WANNOI’ , IURTI.E 
&. ASSOCIATES
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
I’ ll, rO ’’ -269.>
'JK6 Iternaril Avc.. Kelowna, B.C.
Boats And Engines
r.AMnf'.HT ('I1FHHIF.S 15o a 
l.omid, I'lmii.- I’l> 4-UH7. '291
STHAW BF.HH IF.S , St A ( ’ H A T E .
Bolsonbcn i<-. l.'ie a pouiul, PImiu- 
.V5012 < v fm m ;v  292
('HF.HHIKS FOl! SALE, l.'m A 
immul Call I’O 2.6J37, 292
Auto Financing
('Ail BUYEHS! ’ BEHIHE Y()U 
buy your new or late miKhd car, 
see ns about our low cost fin- 
anelog mu vice, available for 
C ither denier or private sales. 
ICairulhers A Mclkle, 361 Bernurd 
Ave.
S .W D  M O N I  Y  O N  
U SI D  ,VIM‘ I . I , \ N (  I S
7 (Tl. I t. I ilRliInlrr, m lop 
eoiKlilloo, for only 12,7.(10; Mr- 
(lary 9 Cii. IT. Iterflgriator. 
%pecial 99.9.7: .Sparloii Combi- 
aallnn Radio aiul Reronl Play* 
rr. only 79.9.7 and Uaed Wash- 
rra priced from 20.99 and up.
All these used gooils can be 
seen at . . .
Sharpies Appliances
I (loom west of the post office 
or telephone I’Oplar 2-5(139
T
BOA'is r o R  r i :n i
All powered, all (Ihieglass, 
fishing, water skiing. Huna- 
ixsut.s 2*3 to 50 h.p.
BEACON BEACH RI4SORT 
Mission Ril. -  1*0 2-122.7
If
Hi’ FIBHEGLASS HUNAMOUT, 
with 19.79 37 h,i>, Kvlnrndi
Phone PO 2-7967. 291







•59 V A U X I I A U .  V I C T O R  
4  D o o r  Scduii
Th is au tom ob ile  w ill g iv e  
you up to 40  M .P .C i. A n d  
has low . low  
m ileage. I 'o r o n ly
’ 57 F O R D  C O N S D I.
4 D o o r  Scdnii
4 cy lin der econ o m y  m odel, 
in a tirac livc  b lack and w h ite 
fin ish, is a right buy at ib is 
special p rice 
o f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
’ 57 F O R D  A N C U A  
2 D o o r  M o d e l
1 his is an c u rc m c ly  d ean  
car and lias low  
m ileage. O n ly
Yugoslavia Buys 
More Tractors From
LONDON (CP) --  Yugoslavia 
has i>lncc(l another big order for 
tractors with Ma.s.sey-Fcrguson, 
It was Icnrncd here. |
j The contract, worth more thnm 
$8,000,000, calks for some 6,000 
I tractors to bo dcllvorcd by the 
end of tlie year, and other farm 
implements.
'Hie Canadian eoinpnny, mov­
ing to Increase tractor produc­
tion In the United Kingdom, han 
already iilaycd a big part In the 
mechanization of Yugosfuv ngiT- 
cultnre.
......" " 'g r e a t  AI’ I'IS.........
Gorillas, largest of the man­
like apes, may stand six feet tall 
and weight 600 iMiniids.
OLD COMPANIONS
BURLEIGH FALLS, Ont. (CP) 
A tc.stimonlnl dinner July 11 will 
honor four United States fksher- 
men who have spent fishing holi­
days every July since 1910 In this 
area 20 miles north ot Peterbor 
ough. Tliey are Judge Aaron B. 
Cohn and Bcrnlo Lempert of 
Toledo, Ohio, Frank Creed of 




o f nc ’.vs pictures you  arc 




A d d  to  Y o u r  A lb u m
o r  Send T h em  to  F riends
All staff photos published In 
the Courier arc available In 
large .7x7 size. Orders may be 
placed at tho business office
O n ly  $ 1 .0 0  Each
Plus 5% Sales Tax
T H E  D A I L Y  C O U R IE R






Chevrolet -— Oldsmoblle 
Cadtllao — Envoy 




I f  you  w ish  to  have the 
DAILY COimiEH 
D e liv c iT d  to  y o u r hom o 
R e g u la r ly  each  a fte rn o o n  






PEACllLAND .. .  
WINFIELD ......
. ..  2-4445 
... 2-4445 
. . .  2-4147 
... 2-4117 





VERNON ........ Unden 2-7410
OYAMA ........Llherty 8-37.70
AHM.STIIONG Lincoln 6-2786 
ENDERBY rEnnyson 8-7.386
It's So Easy
to  p ro fit  by  p la c in g  a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in th is fo rm  and m ail it to :
T H E  D A I L Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T  A D .  D E P T . ,  K E L O 'J V N A
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL . . .  INK WILL BLOl
lo 10 words _______________ -
(o 1.7 wnid.'. ---------
to '20 words .... .........................
I'TheBe Cash Retea Apply U Peld U» 10 Days)
day t diiya S day*
.30 ,75 1 20
.4.7 1 13 1.80
.60 1,50 2.40
N A M E 7
A D D R I iS S
BaiEVE n  OR NOT By Ripley Oen^and For Crocodiles 
For Pets Or Pelts Grows
FRANCIS USOffiEMP
Chief mate cf the S.S. jomh ltkis- 
UAS HiS&HID a iR 9C ^  IN A 
SfA- m / T A  f i h /
m o m p  m t i k K O M  m a d
M;S ONty INJURIES HXRt' 
BRUISES SUSTAINED WHEN «
RoiarLED AlAiNST A W lNOi
[w h ile  they can t>e fond led  aiK l Canada. lT u*y  a rt ' Iw fln jt ta ke n  
jh a n d le d  and  k e p i m a q u a riu m s  (rv m  inc  near - t ro p ic a l rva te rs  
I and iKMid*. b u t w hen they b f< in  C a r ie n la n a  l i u l f  r iv e rs  atut 
U> deve lop  b u lk  and th e ir  a tom - \ta '.e iho U > , tu e r i  n e ig h s  abou t 
achs d e m a n d  som eth ing  m ore  ■ nc it 'u a v l and w i l l  re t iu ire  no 
th a n  t id b its  o f fo tx l they can  be- t« .'te .-> a tte iiU on  on f l ig h t .  They 
com e a p ro b le m  to  th e ir  o w n e r* , w il l  be w ra u /e d  in  w e t bags 
T he  p o in t Is reached  w hen, de- w h ich  w il l  keep th e m  a liv e  a nd  re co rd  
spue re g re t a t p a r t in g , they w e ll fo r  abou t a m o n th , 
m u s t be assessed in  te rm s  o f so A  s io k c s m a n  fo r  the
KKLOWNA DAILY COUEBSl. THUtlB.. JULY 1C !»!• FAOE »|
The  i>et bidustry. however, tsj While hvuiters shoot crocs, nî <| 
only a subsidiary to the bif|er tK*s siwar them and white* andj 
buMne.ss of killing full - grown them alive in
crocs fo r  h id e * now b r in g in g  in  n e t*  s tru n g  ac ro s* 




_ . . . Crocrxlile skin is ixipular for̂
• HHlnllANU <tT’ '-~T«ir* may Thuv are hatched from egf*;m »l  e*ix»rting shoes, bags. jHirses, lM>ok-blnd- |n;y{»y EXTENDI® 
set be sneJ over a consignment and have 1) fe.nd for thenuelvei tnuch crocodile skin at »o many firm 'P  and G Freighters Lim- ing and other uses, amt hunters! nV h » # - ut »l
i f  croc tl.lis tK.jig mustered for from the moment of birth though dollars a square ftxd. itedi said the demand overseas are finding difficulty In getting “ '**** '■'f*̂ >*®«*‘** meet I
li Pd'.i(.c f.ight l i  Canada by they are readily amenable to be-j There are 200 live freshwater for cromlUc i>els is keen and enough native labor to handle the eaport demand ha* extended!
|Heikle> C>» k, a iialuraUst who iitg fus»«l over by human* whO|‘ crocs’* m the consignment for grow mg. Uhelr catches. 1 to New Guinea.
;h\e» at Cult Us ui the north of catch or buy them for pels, They
QueeÛ îaUd.
TTieic s a necessary self 
jiendence about freshwater 
miile bobii's,
e J lS .T r? ilS r
5WAU0WS
HARDSWaiJO MOllUSXS
m u s A m m
WITH
lA ’ I i f f l !
atoMnitleil bu
ei!g|i(;*s:-̂ ;a:
JONH HANCOCK MANSION cE UxttsttCMiSI 
M S  7H£ WWf O f 5  G0V£fiN0f(S>
LINCOLN, J(C AND JOHN DfWiS of MASJL 
AND 60K ENOCH UNOOtM of AKAInT
HUBERT By Wingerl
grow to lO feet and are not as 
. tie. fierce as their tall water rela- 
croc- which grow to 20 feet.
i TTiey have Ingratiating way*
HEALTH COLUMN
Fat Intake Should Be 
Limited To Minimum
By Herman N. Bundesen,
Even when dleling, you 
a certain amount of fats, 
help keep the Ixxiy warm 
furnish energy. They delay 





disease than Americans who, by 
and large, maintain a diet rela­
tively high m fat content, 
anjj And. next to accidents, heart 
disease Is our leading cause of
act as j
I I suggest that you cut all fat
Such hxxi.s as ment. butler andi'‘‘« ' "  '^e meat you eat. This is a 
whole milk contain plenty of fats.  ̂ practice to followr through 
And, if neces.sary, your body can 
manufacture fats from starches
! out life.
v / m
© I960, King Fexlures Syndicate, Ine., WorM rights reserved.
* * l don’t  know what happened— I  only went in to get 
a  box o f matchesl’*
and sugars and even from some | 
of the body’s proteins.
WHEN DIETING
But when you are dieting, fats 
should never be a major Item in 
your menu. Also, keep in rnlnd 
the fact that you need less fat ns 
you grow older.
Recent research seems to in­
dicate that a diet low in animal 
fats reduces the likelihood of 
cholesterol deposits forming 
within the artery walls 
body. Cholesterol is a 
fat.
SERIOUS CONSEQUENCES
Such cholesterol deposits might 
cause hardening of the arteries 
and sometimes lead to heart at­
tacks and strokes.
There also is some evidence 
that ixipulations, such as the 
poor working class in Italy, 
which eat diets low in animal 
iats, have a lower rate of heart
MAY BE HIDDEN
Whether you can see it or not, 
there is fat in just about any 
type of meat you eat. In fact, 
there Is plenty of it in the lean 
meat of a prime steak. Liver, 
tieart and fish have a much lower 
fut content.
Most types of cheese, except 
cottage cheese, have an abun­
dant supply.
Now it’s important that you 
make allowances for the hidden 
of your fat you eat day in and day out. 
type of So cut down on your consump­
tion of fried foods and rich pas­
tries from now on.
QUES’nO^ AND ANSWER
R. R. T.: Can fractures occur 
without injury?
Answer; At certain times, 
fractures occur due to bone dis­
ease in which the bone is eaten 
away, so that in the normal pro­
cess of walking and moving, the 
bone may break or fracture.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
the old home town By Stanley
O LD  DAN PERKyJ 
OtOA/r STAY 
RETIRWO VEK Y, 
L C W «— -
NOPE-AMONTH AND  HE TOOK 
A  JOB DEytdOMSTRAT/Aie 
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The bidding:
SouUi 'West North Eant
1 4  2 4  3 4  3 4
3 4  4 4  5 4 0 ) 5 4
6 4  Dble.
Opening lead—king of hearts. 
Most catastrophies that oc­
cur at the bridge table arc not 
properly attributable to bad luck, 
but are rather the result of poor­
ly calculated bids or plays.
This hand illustrates the type 
of disaster that at one time or 
another has befallen all of us, 




1. D e m o n s tra ­
t iv e  p ro ­
noun
5. Santa’.s 
re in d e e r
11. V e rd i’s 
prlnce.ss
12. E ig h t
13. S p ill o v e r
14. C udgels
l.S. S a lt m ar.sh
17. F le xe d
IR. Bnsset.s
20. H a re m  
room
23, Causes
2R. Ks lab li.shed
30, N ot w lile -  
•spread
7. P ie rc e
8 . O wn
9. L e v e l
10. Repose
16. O f S ca n d i­




21. R ivej- 
l ia r i ie r
2 2 . V ip e r
21. T im s
25. W ood so r­
re l (S .A .)
26. G i r l ’s n ic k ­
nam e
27. C u nn ing
29. E rb iu m
l.s y n u
32
35
S ub tle  
v a r ia ­
tion  






37. P o ke r 
stake
.38, C e les tia l 
body
39. H o y ’ s 
n ie k - 
nanu'
41. W icked









was played many, 
ago in a rubber 
South opened with 
a club and North raised to three 
clubs over West’s jump to two
hearts. North did not really have 
the values for his free bid, and 
a pass would have been more in 
order with his meager hand.
East bid three hearts and 
South, properly enough, said 
three spades. But when West bid 
four hearts and North tried five 
clubs. South could scarcely be 
blamed for ca*rrying on to six.
Why North bid five clubs is 
a mystery that defies logical ex­
planation. Perhaps he felt he 
had values in reserve not prev­
iously revealed by his earlier 
raise in clubs, or else he was 
willing to sacrifice against the 
heart contract he was convinced 
the opponents could make. What­
ever the reason, the eventual re­
sult was disastrous.
West led a heart and declarer 
ruffed. Faced with an impossible 
contract, South tried to mini­
mize the loss by leading a club, 
hoping to extract the adverse 
trumps in two leads and to hold 
himself to a one-trick set.
But West won the club with 
the ten and went along enthusi 
astically with South’s idea of 
drawing trumps. In fact, he cash 
ed the A.K.Q, removing all of 
dummy’s trump as well ns dc 
clarer’s, and then ran five hearts 
to set the contract eight tricks.
This amounted to a penalty of 
4,400 points becaiise in those days 
(1934) the first undertrick was 
200 points, the second one 300, 
the third one 400, and so on.
Not only that, but West also 
scored 100 honors to bring the 
total loss to 4,500 points!
YOUR HOROSCOPE
.ei£
r iv e r
Vesterdey’s
Answer
l) le h ire  
45. Ja p a iu ’ so 
m easu re
1®R TOMORROW
T h is  d a y ’ s p la n e ta ry  v ib ra ­
tions  w a rn  a g a in s t ro lie llio u s - 
ness o f a n y  so rt. Y o u  can  m a ke  
good h e a d w a y  i f  you g e t an e a r ly  
s ta r t ,  p la n  y o u r schedu le  re a lis ­
t ic a l ly  am i keep busy. D o n ’ t an ­
tagon ize  su p e rio rs  and do t r y  to  
m a in ta in  h a rm o n y  w lt l i  bo th  p e r­
sona l and business associa tes.
FOR THE lUrniD AY
I f  to m o rro w  is y o u r  b ir l lu ta y ,  
y o u r lio roseope p ro m ise s  fin e  
a e liie ve m e n t w l l l i l i i  t l ie  nex t 
ye a r. Ix )iig -ra n g e  Jot) o r b u s i­
ness jU'ogram.s, iiln n n e d  in  A u ­
gust, s lio u ld  C u lm ina te  success­
fu lly  —- C|uite poss ib ly  w ith  the  
a id  o f an In f lu e n tia l p(!i'son. F i­
n a n c ia l n ia tte r.s , w h ic h  m ay  
seem to  be a I a s ta n d s til l p re s ­
e n tly , s lio u ld  a lso know  a d e f-
DAII.Y C RVrTOQIIOTE -  Here’* haw to work II:
A X V I) I. n A A X R
Im I. O N <i F E I. I. O W
Im ii ly  stand-, fo r u n o t lic r  in  thn i sam p le  A Is used 
fe|- t lu ' l u i i  U',-;. »'te .‘-ilngle lelU-i.-i, aiHr,lroph<-.-i, 
ro i iu a lm n  of the w o rd s  nrci a ll h ln l:i. Each  day the
One letter 
tile i h i . e  I, 
lengUi anil
:\hlo ltiUei.s are different.
A  <1 l i i o g n i m  O u o t a i t o n
S i ;  1. A l !  \  It . I W S l i  . I ,
N I. ( \  i i  I I  I, . w
t) W ,M S r  A .M M P (1 (J \
( M |i|m|iiiite ; U'liit ! (
L IV E ,  a h : s o o n  in .^  w i s h  w i i . i .  g a i n
\ H X A . II /. ()
/. s K ,\ W i :
soi.lTUDE
G O in iK ,
In ite  u p tre n d  in  A u gus t. In  
e a r  1 y  S ep tem ber, N o ve m b e r 
e a r ly  D e ce m b e r and the  f i r s t  
th re e  m on ths  o f 1961, yo u  can 
fd.sn e xpec t to  m a ke  fo rw a rd  
s tr id e s  in  th is  connection.
P e rso n a l re la tio n s liip s  s lio u ld  
p ros |)e r d u r in g  the n e x t 1 2  
m onths , and tra v e l w i l l  be under 
m m s u a lly  b e iie fie e n i asivects In 
Aug\i.sl, D u r in g  th is  p e rio d , look 
fo r  som e s t im u la tin g  so c ia l ex 
p e rie n ce s ; a lso in  e a r ly  D ecern 
b e r. F o r  tl\e  s ing le , 1960 w il l  be 
o u ts ta n d in g  fo r  rom anee and m a r­
r ia g e , w ith  e sp irc la lly  p ro p itio u s  
pe riods  in d ica te d  in A u g u s t and 
e a r ly  D ece m b er.
A c h ild  i)o m  on th is  d a y  w il l  
1 )0  endowed w ith  g re a t pcrr.se 
ve ra n ce , e n te i'in is e  and im a g in a ­
tio n .
•nie ALBATROSS
LARGEST OF THE SEA BIRDS 
IS DETTER KNOWN TO MANY AS 
THE '‘GOONEY BIRD'f A HEA'/Y 
BiQDY, 1ONG, NARTOW WIMGS, SHOOT 
3 All., SHORT LEGS, LARGE WEBBED 
FEE r, NO HIND TOE DISTINGUISH IT.
4 1. I
V
BIGGEST PROBLEM HAS 
BEEN THEIR. HAZARD TO 
ANE TLIC.lirS IN THE MID­
WAY ISLANDS. I UVELiriG 
THE DUNES ADJAanT TO 
THE RtJNWA'/f, HAS R1 PlXl- 






IlAlROf.sES STAGING 0MB 
0(- NATURES AlOST ELAHORATri 
COURlsail' RllllAlS.PRfl’AWATOKV 
TO ATAtlNO AND HIE EAVlNG OH 
A MMca »: r<.<. WMICH BOTH 
Wll 1. I END I OH AlCWmi’’.. OME 
f- ’i , iiir- v.AM(>rKtnr, Al BAiPosi 
tlA*. A w.'i, M I'l AOOr‘ n s T H E 
/J)D >M' < -•e. Al-’ouno 30 UlS.
• I  IMM JM M M li*
r (,r: r
I ME R O IL
QUCH8 >
UnLBPfek5AWr- 
T H e  S IN E  < a u A  N O N  
O F 5 U ( Y J t » U V I N ( } . „  
T H e P E - « N C » 0 T H >
m o M t o f w e ,
m f J t H O ix o m  
UMMM.
m iesrio iA m  
 ̂ Kwmvm'
it / n w u  
KtM T A C A l M C t S i m  
AMQ S n H 0  M Y  I IA V C  
P R O W U M A  A R O U N D  
C R lS A P fA K S  E A Y ' 
ONLY P > » * L t M . . .  
W M U l  CAN I R I N T  





YOU AMUW -mAT tACK-SLAPPlK61 
PlAYEOY Nixr VOCM^ AND 
MtS 0I&6LY ,
THIY WIRE I 
’ OAB.IN8 TO « r  
VAULSYOUWKSS 
GONE
' now, BUI, MAR, I'M tWRIBLY 
’ INPiBTfP TO TttlM. TU HAVE 1 
IMVrnt them OVfR WHitl VCHWIH0AI6I 
L BilOiS, THEY KNOW AVE ABOUT BOATV
CLOEQ THAT NATCH, 
job! I'U. TBY ”10 , 
aET THE THIN* 
AAOVlHttl
90OO/iJP9 iATSm.
























...WHY DO YOU ALWAYS 
G O TO ACH Il®  
SPECIALIST
GOLLY. I  THOUGHT 
EVERYONE KNEW..,
.THAT IN THEIR WAITING L












A  .OAGH o p  NUTM EG,
CUP OF CORNSTARCH, 
SPOON OF LEMON JUICE, 
^U N C E..
/ . ! o F OUVE OIL ANO 
DAS OP PEANUT BUTTER) 
AND'rHEKE-'----------------
&
A sk in - fo o d  FACIAL.' *■"
A R E  you N U TS Pf
HERB'S YOUR MONEY! 
I'LL PAY THE SAWH FOR 
EVERY HORSE YOU CJEAL 
FROM THE FBNTON RANCH!
WE'LL BE BACK 
TOMORROW! BE 
HERB WITH THE 
P0U4H-ALL 
OF IT!
HMM . WES ANP BREBZy 
MUST HAVE A FLICK 
RACKET RUSTLINO THOSE 
H0RSB61 1  WONPBR WHAT 
IT 161
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^JIQE «  W K U m H A  PABLT COPWOOt. TMUBg.. W V t  H. t i i t
pypnotist Entertains A t Night 
Helps Stutterers During The Day
• 'A
By ;wai a voluat«r from the audi-|
Prcii Carrcspaadcat race who had come on tX *g t to 
1 be byiMKitlied a» part of the per- 
I fA IlIS  (CF»-The 6reat Kob- Eight dayi Uter his
Irt, professional hypnotist eczema had disappeared. It was
^ b ro ok e . Que.. entertaliu m purely a nervous disorder.”  
fails cabarets by night arid helps 
[tutterers by day. i SPEECH THEBAPY
The n i g h t  club entertainer, i The handsome young bachelor 
khose family name is Pmard.'gaUl be has cured atuttererS| 
|tJi.rned hypnotism from hU whose condition was caused by| 
kther who made a life - long nerves. (A»e was a clerk in a 
hudy of the subject. store near hli hotel in the Place^
But, he said in an interview, it de la Republique. The clerk’s 
s only by chance that he found!g p e e c h Impediment prevented 
could help people with nerv-.bim from getting a promotion, 
us disorders. I "One day 1 looked him right
" I  happened one day to cure alin the eye. A few months later 
ran suffering from eczema. He i return^ to the store and found
I that he spoke without a stutter
'I was still a ycwngster in 
school when I started bending | 
my chums to my wUl.”
G O  i = > « i c E S




D R U G S ,  S U N D R I E S  
a n d  C O S M E T I C S
and had been promoted to an­
other counter.”
He recalled that his father was, 
a hyjMiotist "In the days when 
people believed hypnotists were 
sorcerers.”
, His father had a large library.
I Including French translations of 
Hindu source material, on the 
subject ________
APPEARED IN MONTREAL
After a few local appearances,! 
a Montreal impresario signed 
him up for a two-week engage 
ment In the Saint Denis theatre 
in that city’s cast end.
"Eighty - five thousand people 
saw me perform in those two! 
weeks. Since then I have per-1 
formed elsewhere in Quebec  
province, Ontario, the United 
[States, F r a nc e .  Belgium and 
'North Africa.”
He worked in Paris In 1954 andl 
returned for a year’s stay in 1955. 
Now he’s back,- making nightly 
appearances at the Bobino Club 
a f t e r  an engagement at the 
Olympia, another Paris club.
He’s looking forward to com­
pleting his engagements in Paris 
and returning to Canada to go 
fishing. When not on tour he 
lives in Vaudruil on Lake of Two 
Mountains Just off the westem| 
[end of Montreal Island.
C anad ian  S in g e r A lm o s t 
T o o k  U p C areer In  H o cke y
I This week we’re celebrating 
I with prices slashed on hund­
reds of items.




PARIS (CP) — Jean - Pierre 
Hurteau, first Canadian basso 
ever to sing with the Paris 
Opera, credits a school chum for 
the fact that he’s a singer today 
and not a hockey player.
The Montrealer, who has been 
with the regular company of the 
Paris Opera and Opera-Comique 
de Paris for the last three years, 
had even chosen the school, Mont 
Saint Louis in Montreal, because 
it had a strong hockey team.
A friend who sang in school 
operettas talked him into joining 
the glee club although at the time 
he preferred hockey or baseball 
to music.
It wasn’t long b e f o r e  the 
choir’s director. Brother Ferdi­
nand, recognized Hurteau’s sing­
ing talent, made him a soloist 
and encouraged him to study at 
the conservatory in Montreal.
FEATURED IN TOSCA
He studied a year In Rome 
and in 1957 was hired by the 
Paris opera, a job that keeps 
him here about 11 months of the 
year. He had a featured role in 
the opera’s premiere, of Tosca 
with Renata Tebaldi.
His contract requires him to
give s e v e n  performances a 
month, leaving some time off for 
recitals in other cities. Last Feb­
ruary he got permission to go to 
Montreal for a role In the CBC 
television performance of Manon.
What he describes as “ the 
most uncomfortable, moment of 
my life”  came during a perfor­
mance of Faust in which Hurteau 
sang the role of an old drunkard.
"In a tavern scene I was sup­
posed to stand before the chorus, 
then turn to the audience to sing. 
It was in June and the heat 
caused my false beard to slip 
off.
I  tried to readjust it but it 
wouldn’t stay. I had to pull it off 
in front of everyone and keep on 
singing.”
At the end of the present sea­
son Hurteau plans to fly to Mon­
treal for a month’s visit with his 
parents and to play some golf.
I
S tam pede T u rn s tile s  C lic k  
F or S u re -M on e y C o m b in a tio n
CAIXIARY <CP» — 'Die Cal-,his 50-member iiaid staff, 
gary Stanu>ede has been making' This year's president is Mer- 
annual profits for 20 years but it vyn "R ihI”  Dutton, national htH> 
t̂â uts today $1,000,000 "in thi key league hall - of-famer lor his 
jeii." [star defensive play in the
WASBINQ U r
LONDON »AP)-After Aug. 1
British factory owners and oc­
cupiers will have to provide hot 
and cold running water amoaig 
workers’ washing facilities, un­
der an order made by the labor 
ministry.
RECRUITING COSTS
, LONDON (CP) -- Estimated
j-—........... ..... ,— ......... - 1930s cost of recruiting cam|>aign pub
Itirough confidence r a t h e r f o r m e r  president of the lieity for the uinuii forces in 
than mismanagement, the Siam- league. jliLŜ dd was 3,1,206,245, or about
|K-de’s 15 elected directors each Attendance has been down a!*1-1 per iH-r.vm recruitt'd, say» 
\ear plough returns from the slx-| ew thousand over 1959. but when Defence Minister Watkinson. 
day festivities right back Into the you are working w i t h  almost' 
coriKiration. ,600,000 visitors on 100 acres of
Last year the bvard did it stampede grounds, a few Ihous- 
again, investing $1,800,000 in the,and one way or the other Is 
big four building to provide no*" there.-
additional 160,000 square feet, fori ,The big name in chuckŵ agons 
eKhibits. Filled to capacity with'stiU was 1959 Canadian chamm 
haiidlcralts, commercial and his-i*o  ̂ Peter Bawden of Calgary, 
torical exhibits lor this week’s,'vho nialntninwi his lead over the 
75th stampede, the big four build- field and missed clipping his own,
...........  record because of a one second
lienalty for a lagging opt-rlder.
ing is being visited daily by more 
than 30,000 patrons.
Canadian banks were willing to 
make a million - dollar debtor 
of the Stampede, with its recoist 
of successful management under 
men like the pre.sent general 
manager Maurice Hartnett
SCOTTISH AUTHOR
It. L. Steven.son, the Scottish 
author of "Treasure Island’’ 
was an engineer and then a law- 
and'yer before turning to writing.
for
17 C u . F t .
DEEP FREEZE
S p e c ia l  289 .95
Exclusive sales agents 
McClary - Easy
SHARPIES
A P P L I A N C E S




British actress Dawn' Addams 
wept and then ru.shed to em­
brace her son. Stefano, 7, at 
gate of estate of her estranged 
husband, Italian Prince Vit­
torio Massimo, near Rome. Ac­
cording to a Rome newspaper, 
the prince first refused to let 
her meet the boy, but then
Stefano himself came out and 
opened the gate. Stefano is now 
in custody of his father pend­
ing outcome of his parents’ 
suits for legal separation. Dawn 
has right to visit the boy at 
the estate.—(AP Wirephoto.)
LIVELY ADDITION
GRANBY, Que. (CP)—A chim­
panzee was presented to the 
Granby Zoo by Thor Mills, a lo­
cal resident. The nine-year-old 
chimp, weighing 140 pounds, is 
called Samson.
CROWDED AREA
HONG KONG (Reuters)—This 
British colony’s housing author­
ity has received approval to 
build one of the biggest housing 
projects in the Far East. Eight 
20-storey blocks of apartments 
for 43,500 white-collar workers 
and their families will go up on a 
27-acre site outside Kowloon at a 
cost of about $8,960,000, includ­
ing schools, stores, a post office 
and playground areas, to be fin­
ished by the end of 1962.
It's^Fun n
Sun Time
F O R  M E N
Bermuda Style Shorts
[  'W e a l fo r  k eep in g  co o l and com fortab le  o n  
[; the beach  o r  Q O * w
in  yo u r  g a r d e n ...... to
~Swim Trunks
L e t  the litt le  M is te r  fee l 
••Just lik e  D a d "  at the beach 
w hen  he w ears  sm art swim  
trunks in  c ith er the skiutite 
o r  the p op u la r “ B oxer”  
styles.
1.69 3.95
W h e re v e r  yo u r  va ca tion  plans take you , you ’ l l  en joy  you rself m o re  i f  you  m ake 
yo u r  firs t  stop h ere  fo r  a ll you r h o liday  c lothes and fo o tw ea r .
Men's Swim Trunks by "Jantzen"
C o m e  in  b o th  b o x e r  and c lastic ized  styles, m ade o f  sturdy m ateria ls  in  a w id e  
va r ie ty  o f  handsm e co lors . A  com fortab le  f i t  in  sizes 28  to  4 6
3 - 9 5  t o  6  9 5
Men's Casual Summer Slacks
S m artly  ta ilo red  m en ’ s slacks fo r  sport and lounge w ear. Y o u i 
ch o ice  in  an extensive range o f  co lo rs  and the latest 
styles and fabrics




B y  Jantzen, m ade fo r  fla tterin g  fit. T h ese  
suits com e in sunshine im ported  prints, 
gingham s, je rsey  and vc lva tin c . C h oose 
yours from  strik ing new  styles and co lo rs  
in sizes 10  to  2 0 .
9 . 9 5  to  2 5  0 °
Terry Beach Coats
S oft, w arm  and absorbent to  slip  on  a fter a dip. 
p erfec t m ate fo r  you r new  sw im  suit.
8 -  16
Beach Towels
3.25
H u ge  —  S o ft 











A  S P E C IA L  W E L C O M E  
T O  A l  l .  V IS IT O R S
fo u r  cho ice o f  
' / j  o r  lengths 4 .9 5 .0 8.95
Children's Swim Suits
B y  Jantzen and C ata lina . D eligh tfu l styli;s 
p retty  co lo rs  to  enhance the 1  Q f t  0  Q C  
T o ts  and Teen s .. S izes 2  to  6 X  l • # 0  to  
S izes 8  to  1 4 X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .95 to 6 .95
Beach Slip-Over Jacket
F o r  ch ildren , in so ft tcrry-clo tlt. K eep  to is warm and *1 a q  1  0 * k  
d ry  w h ile out o f  the water. P r iced  a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I #  to /
[
"Kedettes" Shoes fo r Men and Women
T h e  ideal fo o tw ea r  fo r  sum m er, b y  D om in ion . W as liab lc , c o m lo r la b !e , 
and durable, as w ell ns ^
handsom e in sty le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v l . # J » P
Y O U R  F A M I L Y  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  S M A R T  S U M M E R  ’T O C C iE R Y
G g o » A m  / W g i / c / g  L t d i i
Summer Savings of BARR & ANDERSON
Model RJD 260 
Biff Features 
Compact Size
G E N E R A L @ E L E C T R IC
Fully Automatic
2 4 "  RANGE
Automatic surface unit, Aut­
omatic oven and minute min­
der. High-speed calrod el­
ements, Focused heat broil­
er, Storage drawer with 
warmer element. Two appli­
ance outlets. Family size ov- 
with adjustable shelves.
C E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC




S u m m e r  S a v in g s  S p e c ia l
2 4 9 . 0 0






Even in the hottest wea­
ther your home or office 
will be healthier and 
more efficient in an at- 
mo.spherc of invigorat­
ing G.E. "Comfort Con­
ditioned Air,”
Model R 140
only 2 9 9 * ^ ^
Containing many advanced features Including:
‘i.
•  Maffnetio Door
•  pull width 49 lb. cap­
acity Freezer
' •  Three Removable 
Shelves
•  Stor-A-Dor Shelves
•  Butter Compartment
Sum m er Savings 
S p e c ia l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
•  Adjustable Tempera­
ture and Defrost Con­
trols
•  Egff Rack
0  Automatic Interior 
IJRht
0  Five year guarantee
^ 9 9 . 0 0
Plus Approved Trade
WRINGER WASHER 17" PORTABLE TV V),
Model SPG 200
"GE” Exclusive Flex-Flo Activator—"OE’* 
High Speed Pump—Wringer WaHlier—"GE” 
PreclNlon Drive Mechanism—no pulleys or 
“ GE”  5-ycar Warranty on Mechan­
ism.
This Is an eiillroly new epneeption of Wash­
ing with Ultra-Modern, Never Before Wosh- 
Ing Action.
S i im in o r  S a v in g s  S p e c ia l
1 2 9 0 0
T h is  m o d e l  h as  b u i l t  in  t e le s c o p ic  
a n te n n a . W id e  a n g le  1 1 0 “ a lu m in iz e d  
p ic tu r e  tu b e , u p  f r o n t  c o n tro ls ,  p o w ­
e r fu l  fu l l  c o n s o le  ch ass is . E x c i t in g  
n e w  a p p ea ru n ce .
S u m m e r  S a v in g s  S p e c ia l
2 3 9 . 0 0
FiUcr-Flo, Automatic
WASHER
Tills fcatvire-packed wnShcr Is 
what you’ve been waiting for: 
largo capacity, simple opcrullon, 
and "J)i.st right” wash cycles for 
every fabric. Two wn.slilng cycles, 
porcelain top, water saver.
S u m m e r  S a v in g s  S p e c ia l
2 9 9 0 0
foleman̂ . . . the only bonded line of 
HOME HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING
iH »w  o f f e r s
VIT ROCK GAS WATER HEATER
V i l  ll< »ck  (h e  O N L Y  w a t e r  h e a t e r  h a c k ed  b y  «  $•'»!*•) W a r r a n t y  B o n d  a n d
lO -Y R S .  U N C O N D I T I O N A L  C J U A R A N T E E
L e i  us g i v e  y o u  a F R E E  E S T I M A T E  fo r  y o u r  H e a t in g  s y s te m  I f  y o u  a r o  
r e m o d e l l in g  o r  p la n n in g  to  b u ild .
Greatest Holeiillflo Advance
In the lilfitory of waUu' healers. Cole­
man with Its stone-lliu'd tank and 
double vltr(tou!i-llncd heating surfaces 
absolutely will not cornMle or rust. 
Water never toiiehes metal 1 No mat­
ter bow (lestruedve tlic water Iti y(aif 
nriMi may la-, It eimael bariii Vll- 
lloek.
VUreoiis nnd Hloar—'I'tml’s ’Vlt-Iloek
The name li-lls ,vou why Vlt-Hoek Is 
belter, "V ll” slumb; for vib-roim *'a- 
amel that eoals Itio heating sur- 
(nrcM. "Hock” slands for (lie iitone 
lining (hat proteebi wfills and top ol 
the water tank against rust.
liF .KN AIlD
AV i;.
B E R N A R D  muA W A T E R
BARR & ANDERSON
(In te r io r ) L td .
"  i he Business Ihat Service <uid O u a lity  Built
V n O N K
i ‘ o  2-no:i9
